Includes:

Vertical photo files
Student Groups (Boxes 1, 2, 3, 4)
Faculty/Trustees Box 1
Buildings Box 1
Athletics (Boxes 1, 2, 3)
Class Photos Box 1
Schmucker Library Photos Box
Oversized portraits 19th and 20th century
Flat Drawers 3 and 4
Scrapbooks/photo albums:
- John Edgar Ainsworth (Class of 1912)
- Alpha Tau Omega reunion albums (1953-1985) – Charles Hangsterfer ’40
- George H. Armold (Class of 1926)
- Bruce M. Bare (Class of 1910)
- Frank Beltzhover (Class of 1862)
- Michael Birkner (Class of 1972) album ca. 1968-72
- E.H. Brininger (Class of 1925)
- College Choir Tours albums (1972-74)
- Charles Fasnacht Jr. (Class of 1943)
- Lyall Nichols Crissman (Class of 1919) Album of the Class of 1883
- Frank Kramer (Class of 1914)
- A L Mathias (Class of 1926)
- Clair M. Overmiller (Class of 1925) 1921-26
- Pittsburgh Alumni album (1965-70)
- William Redcay album (1894)
- Robert Schubauer (Class of 1925)
- Lawrence Showe (Class of 1921)
- Stoever Family CDV Album
- H. F. Stover (Class of 1927)
- A. Mervin Tyson Album (1929-30)
- Pennsylvania College viewbook (ca. 1890)

*(does not include miscellaneous photos box or public relations photo boxes)*

Tips:
- Unidentified photographs (including those from Spectrums) are filed as Campus Scenes, Classroom Scenes, Student Life, Studying, and in Unidentified folders
divided by Activities, Buildings and Locations, College Personnel, Groups, Guests and Students

- Images from the book, *A Salutary Influence*, are filed by subject.
Athletics - Teams

Baseball

Up to 1909 (folder includes 1900 negative) see also
- 1892 Student Groups (Box 2) and Athletics Box 1 (includes neg)
- 1897 Athletics Box 1
- 1901 Athletics Box 1
- 1902 Athletics Box 1
- 1908 game vs. U.S. Revenue Cutter School, photo of game poster and opposing team, see Student Groups (Box 1)

1910s (including 1911 freshman team and 1915 shots), see also
- 1910 Athletics Box 1
- 1913 Athletics Box 1 (small version in file cabinet)
- 1914 Frank Kramer album and Athletics Box 1

1920s (includes 1923) see also
- 1922 Academy team see Student Groups (Box 2)
- 1925 see Athletics (Baseball) Box 1
- 1928 see Athletics (Baseball) Box 1

1930s see also
- 1931 Athletics (Baseball) Box 1
- 1932 Athletics Box 1

1940s

1960s
Contemporary, not identified

Basketball

Men
1904 (Class of 1906 team) see Athletics Box 3
1905 see Athletics Box 3
1907 see Athletics Box 3
1909 see Student Groups (Box 2)
1910 (Varsity) see Athletics Box 3
1910 (Class of 1913 team) see Athletics Box 3
1912 see Athletics Box 3
1915 see Frank Kramer album
1916 see Athletics Box 3
ca1918 see Athletics Box 3
1928-29 Team see Athletics Box 3
1929-30 see Athletics Box 3
1930-31 see A. Mervin Tyson photo album and Athletics Box 3
1960s
1970s

Women
1930 see A. Mervin Tyson photo album

Bowling

Cross Country (see also Track)

Men
1959-60
1969-70
1973-74
1974-75
1975-76
1976-77
1977-78
1978-79
1979-80
1980-81
1981-82
1982-83
1983-84
1984-85
1985-86
1986-87
1988-89
1989-90
1990-91
1991-92
1992-93

Unidentified Track and Cross Country 1960s-1970s
Unidentified Track and Cross Country 1980s-1990s
Identified Individuals, no graduation date
Unidentified Individuals, Men’s Track /X-Country, late 70s/early 80s

Women
1980-81
1981-82
1982-83
1983-84

Field Hockey
1970s
1966

Football (needs further sorting by years)

Up to 1900 (incl. 1893 w/ neg) see also
- 1892 Student Groups (Box 2) and Athletics Box 2
- 1895 Student Groups (Box 2) and Athletics Box 2
- 1896 Student Groups (Box 2)
- 1897 Athletics Box 2
- 1899 Class of 1899 and Athletics Box 2

1900s see also
- 1904 Athletics Box 2
- 1906 Athletics Box 2 for team and captain (Harry C. Seiber ’09)
- 1907 Athletics Box 2
- 1908 see Athletics Box 2

1910s see also
- 1912 vs. Dickinson College (Nov. 16) see Drawer 3
- 1914 Frank Kramer album
- 1915 Athletics Box 2

1920s see also
- 1920 Student Groups (Box 2)
- 1921 Emanuel, D. Victor
- 1923 Student Groups (Box 2)
- 1923 Gettysburg Academy, Athletics Box 2
- 1924, George H. Arnold Scrapbook and Robert Schubauer scrapbook and Athletics Box 2
- 1925 State Conf. Champs see Athletics Box 2
- 1928 see Athletics Box 2
- 1929 see Athletics Box 2

1930s see also
- A. Mervin Tyson photo album and Athletics Box 2

1940s
1965 MAC Trophy
1966 – Lambert Cup
1977/78 – see also Scott, Kirby – offensive-back coach
1979/80
1981/82
1982/83
1986

Golf
Men 1988
1989
Lacrosse
  Men
  Women
Rifle Team
  1930 see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
Soccer
  Men
    1910 see Athletics Box 3
    ca 1911 see Athletics Box 3
    1970s
Softball
Sons of Hercules (gymnastics)
  1899 see Athletics Box 3
Swimming
  Men
  Women
    1970s
    1980s
Tennis
  Men
    1930 see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
  Women
    1970s
Track (see also Cross Country)
  Men
    1910s
    ca 1914 see Frank Kramer album
    1920s
    1928 see Athletics Box 3
    1930s
    1930 see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
    1933 see Athletics Box 3
    1940s
    1960
    1961
    1964
    1966
    1967
    1968
    1970
    1971
    1972
    1973
    1974-1976
    1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
Unidentified Track and Cross Country 1960s-1970s
Unidentified Track and Cross Country 1980s-1990s
Identified Individuals, no graduation date
Unidentified Individuals, Men’s Track /X-Country, late 70s/early 80s
Women
1983 Women’s Track Club
Volleyball
Women
1970s
1980s
1990s
Weightlifting
World Weightlifting Championships 1978
Wrestling
1931 see Athletics Box 3
1970s

**Athletics – Recreational** (includes Intramurals)
Archery
Basketball
Bicycling
Billiards/Pool
Bowling
Frisbee
Gymnastics
Ping Pong
Riding Club (equestrian)
Rifle Club
Rifle Club Co-ed 1928
Roller-skating
Scuba Diving
Skateboarding
Skating, Ice
Skating, Roller (including Rollerblading)
Soccer
    Indoor 1980s
Softball
    Faculty v. Chamber of Commerce 1981
Unicycle
Walking Club

**Athletics – Events**
All Sport Record Holders 1970
Hall of Athletic Honor Induction
    1992
Spectators
Buildings (see also Buildings Box 1)

53 West Stevens St., Center for Career Development
Albaugh House
Alpha Chi Rho Fraternity House
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity House see also Alumni Hall; Miscellaneous Buildings; Reynolds Jr., Charles Emory (People Files)
Alumni Hall, see also Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity House
Apple Hall
Athletic Field House, see also Health Center, Miscellaneous Buildings
Barracks
Bookstore, see College Union Building
Bream Gym, see also Hauser Field House
Bregenzer Hall
Breidenbaugh Hall, see also Miscellaneous Buildings
[see also A. Mervin Tyson photo album (1929-1930) + Buildings Box 1 (ca. 1928)]
Brua Hall, see also Miscellaneous Buildings
(see also A. Mervin Tyson photo album (1929-1930); Buildings Box 1; + Drawer 3)
Brua Chapel
Brua Hall
Brua, Kline Theater
Bullet Hole
Carlisle House
Center for Career Development see 53 West Stevens St.
Chemistry Lab, see McCreary Gymnasium
Christ Chapel
see also Buildings Box 1
Outside shots
Inside and people shots
Civil War Institute
College Apartments see Railroad St. Apartments
College Cabin, Osoga Lodge
College Gates
see also A. Mervin Tyson photo album (1929-1930)
College Union Building “CUB”
Ballroom, see Drawer 3
Lounge
Bookstore
Outside shots
Inside shots
Corner Cottage (missing 3/12/2008)
Cottage Hall see also Miscellaneous Buildings
see also Buildings Box 1 (White House?)
Dining Hall, “Servo”
Outside shots
Inside shots
Dorms
Dorm Room Interiors
Druid House see also Phi Sigma Kappa Fraternity House, Miscellaneous Buildings
East Cottage
Eisenhower House
Gettysburg Academy see also Huber Hall, Stevens Hall, Linnaean Hall
Glatfelter Hall see also Miscellaneous Buildings
  Laying of cornerstone on June 27, 1888 (see Buildings Box 1)
  see also A. Mervin Tyson photo album (1929-1930) and Buildings Box 1
  Old pictures
  1960s and 1970s
  1980s and 1990s
  100th Anniversary celebration
  Inside shots
  Walls, faces, and bells
  Outside shots
Glatfelter Lodge
Gymnasium, see McCreary Gymnasium or Plank Gymnasium or Gettysburg Academy
Hanson Hall
  Construction ca. 1951 and 1956 see Buildings Box 1
Hatter Planetarium
Hauser Field House see also Bream Gymnasium
Health Center (Infirmary) see also Athletic Field House
Huber Hall see also Academy Subject file, Miscellaneous Buildings
Ice House Complex
Intercultural Resource Center
Jacobs House
Kappa Delta Rho Fraternity House, see Carlisle House
Kline Theater see Brua Hall
Lahm Hall, see Albaugh House
Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity House
Linnean Hall see also Gymnasium
  (interior) ca. 1887 see Buildings Box 1
Masters Hall see also Hatter Planetarium
McCreary Gymnasium (1872-1889); Chemistry Lab (1890-1927)
  See also Drawer 3, Miscellaneous Buildings
  Demolition (1927), see Buildings Box 1
McCreary Hall
McKnight Hall (South Dorm) see also Miscellaneous Buildings
  see also A. Mervin Tyson photo album (1929-1930)
Memorial Athletic Field
Miller Hall see also Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity House, Stahley Hall
Miscellaneous Buildings
Musselman Hall
Musselman Library
  Groundbreaking and dedication
  Construction
  Moving in – 1981 see Book Move in Subjects
Outside shots
Steps
Inside shots
see also A. Mervin Tyson photo album (1929-1930)

Musselman Stadium
Dedication
Aerial of construction, see Buildings Box 1

New Recitation Hall see Glatfelter Hall

Nixon Field
Observatory, see also Miscellaneous Buildings

Old Dorm see Penn Hall see also Candids 1960s

Patrick Hall
Paul and Rice Halls

Pennsylvania Hall see also Miscellaneous Buildings
Cupola
Pillar pictures
As Gettysburg College Symbol
Inside shots
Floor Layouts
Sketches
Early pictures (before the battle)
Late 19th century, before 1889 renovations
1900s – 1950s
1960s
Stereo/Stereoscopic Views
Construction and Rededication
1970s
1980s
1990s – 2000s
see also Buildings Box 1 and A. Mervin Tyson photo album (1929-1930)

Phi Delta Theta Fraternity House see also Buildings Box 1; Miscellaneous Buildings

Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity House see also Miscellaneous Buildings

Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity House see also Miller Hall, Stahley Hall, Miscellaneous Buildings

Phi Sigma Kappa see also Druid House

Phrenakosmain and Philomathaean Halls

Planetarium, see Hatter Planetarium

(Eddie) Plank Gymnasium see also Miscellaneous Buildings
Plank Gymnasium Used As Temporary Dorm
Original Photos See: Gray, Allen Class of 1949 Photo Collection
see also A. Mervin Tyson photo album (1929-1930) and Buildings Box 1

Plank House see Phi Sigma Kappa Fraternity House

Presidents’ Residence

Quarry Pavilion

Railroad St. Apartments
Reuning House, see Gettysburg Academy
Rice Hall, see Paul Hall
ROTC Building, see also ROTC
SCA Building, see Weidensall Hall
Schmucker Hall Renovations
Schmucker Memorial Library
  see also A. Mervin Tyson photo album (1929-1930), Buildings Box 1 and
  Schmucker Library photos box (remodeling); For interiors: see also Michael
  Birkner album.
  Before 1962 renovations
  After 1962 renovations
  People shots
  Inside shots
  Special Collections, staff
Sentinel Rock
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity House
Sigma Chi Fraternity House see also Glatfelter Lodge
Sigma Nu Fraternity House
Sheeley’s Boarding House
South Dorm see McKnight Hall
Stahler Memorial Gardens
Stahley Hall see also Miller Hall, Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity House
Steam Plant  Boiler Plant
Stevens Hall see also Miscellaneous Buildings
  Also shots of Restoration in 1972. See also Drawer 3.
Stine Hall
Student Union Building see College Union Building
Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity House
Theta Chi Fraternity House
Tudor House
Weidensall Hall see also Miscellaneous Buildings
  see also A. Mervin Tyson photo album (1929-1930) and Buildings Box 1
  see also Groundbreaking photos in Lawrence Showe album
  see also YMCA
  YMCA, SCA
  Fire, Reconstruction, and Rededication, see also Gray, Allen ’49 Photo
  Collection
  Weidensall Hall
West Building
West Cottage
White House (Norris-Wachob Alumni House) see also Miscellaneous Buildings
  see also A. Mervin Tyson photo album (1929-1930)
Wolf House
YMCA, see Weidensall Hall
Departments (and Programs) (brackets indicate missing folders)
(includes files of honorary societies for different departments)

Africana Studies see Women’s Studies
Anthropology see Sociology and Anthropology
Art see Visual Arts Department
Astronomy see Physics Department
Bible see Philosophy Department, Religion Department
Biology
  1882, professors of science see Faculty/Trustees Box 1
  1912 class, see Student Groups (Box 3)
  Ca. 1920 class, see Student Groups (Box 1)
Faculty
Classroom and Laboratory
Field Trips
Beta Beta Beta
  1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
  1940 (printed in 1941 Spectrum)
Business Administration see Economics Department
Chemistry
  Faculty
  Classroom and Laboratory
  Sceptical Chymists
    1922, see Student Groups (Box 2)
    1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
    1940 (printed in 1941 Spectrum)

[Civil War Era Studies]
Civil War Institute
Classics
  Faculty
  Eta Sigma Phi, 1940 (printed in 1941 Spectrum)
  Philhellenic Society
    1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
  Play see Subjects: Classics Department Play
Computer Science
[East Asian Studies]
Economics/Business
  [Alpha Psi Epsilon]
    ca. 1927 (Spectrum 1929 p. 203) see Student Groups (Box 1)
    1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
  See also Pi Lambda Sigma
Education
  Kappa Phi Kappa
    1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
    1940 (printed in 1941 Spectrum)
  Schoolman’s Club
English
Pi Delta Epsilon (Journalism)

Foreign Language (see Romance Languages and individual language)
French
  [French Club]
    1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album

German
  Deutsche Verein
    1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
  Delta Phi Alpha – Germany Honorary Society

[Gettysburg Semester]
Health Sciences Department (formerly Health and Exercise Science & HPE)
History
  Phi Alpha Theta (1946 anniv. dinner) see Faculty/Trustees Box 1
Management
Mathematics
  Delta Epsilon Society – Math Club
Military Science Department see also ROTC
Music
  Phi Mu Alpha – Music Honorary Society
  Sigma Alpha Iota – International all female music fraternity
Philosophy
  Sages, 1940 (printed in 1941 Spectrum)
Physics
Political Science
  Pi Lambda Sigma
  Pi Sigma Alpha
Psychology
  Psi Chi
Religion
  Bible Awards
Romance Languages (see also by specific language)
  *Phi Sigma Iota
Russian Department, see German Department
Sociology and Anthropology
Theatre Arts (see also English Department, Owl and Nightingale Players, Theater Productions)
  Alpha Psi Omega – National Thespian Honorary Society
Visual Arts
Women’s Studies
Subjects

18th Century Conference 1985
55th College Training Detachment; Copping, Clarence, see also CD Collection, 55th College Training Detachment, Gettysburg College
3-D Movie February 1987
Academy, see Gettysburg Academy, see also Huber Hall, Schmucker Memorial Library, Memorial Gardens [see also Student Groups (Box 1), ca. 1912, ca. 1928; Student Groups (Box 2) 1908, 1911 and 1921-22 class photos and Athletic Association]
Academic Computer Center
Administration
Admissions Office
Advertising
Aerobics
African American Students
After the Game Pajama Parade
Aids Quilt
Air Band Contest Student Life
Air Force ROTC, see ROTC
ALCOA (Aluminum Company of America) Grant 1963
Allies Gay and Lesbian Organization
Alumni
Alumni Weekend
1930 (Class of 1900) see Drawer 3
See Psychology Symposium
Reunion dinner 1935, see Student Groups (Box 2)
see also Pittsburgh Alumni Club album (1965-70)
3rd Annual Banquet of the Philadelphia Alumni Association – Feb. 31, 1928 see Oversize Photographs, Miscellaneous
American Marketing Association
Amnesty International
Area Studies Symposium
Army Student Training Corp (ASTC)
1918 (Nov. 30) – Company B see Drawer 3
Army Student Training Unit (S.C.A. – A.S.T.U.)
1945 (March 3) see Student Groups (Box 4)
Army War Department
Reserve Officers Training Corps ca. 1918 (2 prints) see Student Groups Box 4
Art Exhibits
Art Exhibit, Nick Ruggieri Bicentennial, 1977
Art
Sculptures/Pottery
Senior Art Show
Studio Scenes
Artifacts
Artist-In-Residence
Arts Festival - 1976
Awards
  Awards, 1977-1978
Battlefield
Berkey Barn
Big Brothers, Big Sisters 1987 community service
“Birch Interval” Eddie Albert 1974 (see Hollywood Movie made on campus)
Black Student Union
Blood Drive
Blue Crocodiles (honorary journalism society)
  Also see 1930 A. Mervin Tyson photo album
Board of Associates
Board of Trustees or Directors, see Trustees
Bonfires
Book Move, see Library: Book Move
Booster Club
Brew Pub
Business Office Staff
Camp Colt
Campus Beautification
Campus Construction
Campus Maps
Campus Scenes (general shots of parts of campus, predominantly buildings; with people in the shots being secondary and not identified)
  general, undated
  ca1925, see Clair M. Overmiller 1921-26 album
  ca1927, see H. F. Stover scrapbook
  ca1946, see Charles Fasnacht scrapbook
  1940s
  1950s
  1960s
  1968-70, see Michael Birkner album
  1970s
  1978
  1980s
  1990s
  2001
  Winter
Campus Views (entire campus) -- see also Buildings Box 1; and Winter scenes)
  1909 panorama see Drawers 3 and 4
  Aerial
  Old
Candids
  1940s
  1950s
  1960s
1970s  see also Campus Scenes 1978
1977-78
1979-1980
1980s (3 folders)
   Folder 1
   Folder 2
   Folder 3
1980
1980-81
1984-85
1986
1987
1988 – 1989
1990s
Christmas, see Christmas Candids
“Cannon Bawl”
Capital Campaign  see Alpha Phi Omega
Carpool  see Alpha Phi Omega
Catholic Campus Ministry
Caucus Club
Center for Career Development
Center for Public Service
Central Pennsylvania Consortium
Central Pennsylvania Synod
Chalk Day  1981
Chambersburg Academy 1904 basketball team, see Student Groups (Box 2)
Chapel Council (Chapel Tutor Program)
Chapel Staff
Cheerleaders
   Male 1930 see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
Chemistry Lab, see Science Pictures
Christmas Candids
Christmas Party for college employees and children
Civil War Art  see The Last Meeting of Lee and Jackson
Civil War Conference, 1957
Class of
   1835  see matted materials, photos
   1848  Daguerreotype box
   1851  See also Daguerreotype box
   1855  50th reunion photo
   1858  see Student Groups (Box 4)
   1862  see Frank Beltzhover album, or by individual’s name
   1868  see also Stoever Family CDV album, or by individual’s name
   1870  see Student Groups (Box 2)
   1871
   1872
1875  from the collection of Mark Stetler Cressman '75
(as are all photos listed by name from Class of 1875)
1876  see Student Groups (Box 1)
1882  includes composite and unidentified photos
1883  see Student Groups (Boxes 1 and 2) and Crissman Album
1885  see Student Groups (Box 1)
1887  Daguerreotype box
1889  see Student Groups (Boxes 1 and 3)
1892
1893  includes dedication of gateway, see also Student Groups (Box 3)
1894
1895  see also Student Groups (Box 2)
1897
1899
1903  see Student Groups (Box 2)
1904  see also Student Groups (Box 1) for Reunion 1919
1906  see Student Groups (Boxes 1 and 4)
1907  see Student Groups (Box 2)
1908  see also first year photo and party photo, Student Groups (Box 2)
1909  see also Student Groups (Box 2)
1910  Students and faculty, see Student Groups (Box 1)
      and graduation photo see Student Groups (Box 2), see also Student Groups (Box 3), reunion photo?
1912  (includes 70th reunion photo)
      see also Student Groups (Box 1) for sophomore year photo
      see also Student Groups (Box 3) for constructing memorial sidewalk
1913  see also Student Groups (Box 1), “The Rivals,” Sophomore Play, class pic
1914  see also Frank Kramer album and 1st year photo in Student Groups (Box 2)
1915  see also Frank Kramer album; banquet see also Student Groups (Box 4)
1916  (note: Harry B. Morton photo is not our graduate)
1917  Tie – up negative and contact sheet, Spectrum 1916
1918  freshman and sophomore year photos (see Class Photos Box)
1919  see also Student Groups (Boxes 2 and 3)
1920
1921  see Emanuel, D. Victor and Student Groups (Box 3) and
      Lawrence Showe album
      Also see entire student body in Clair M. Overmiller 1921-26 album
1922  see also Student Groups (Box 1) photo of class as juniors, and
      Junior Promenade in Student Groups (Box 3)
1924
1925  see also Robert Schubauer scrapbook
1926  see also George H. Armold Scrapbook; A.L. Mathias scrapbook; and
      Class Photos Box 1
1928  see also Student Groups (Box 1)
1932 see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
1933 see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
1935
1940 (missing 4/1/08)
1941
1942
1943 see also Charles Fasnacht scrapbook
1947 (missing 4/2/08)
1948 (missing 4/2/08)
1949
1954
1957 (missing 4/1/08)
1958 (missing 4/1/08)
1963 (missing 4/1/08)
1965 (missing 4/1/08)
1968
1979
1980
1981 (Grouped shots of seniors from Spectrum 1981), see also Gifts to the College

1983

Class Councils
Class Gifts see Class of 1926
Class Officers
Classics Department Play (Annual)
Classroom Scenes (photos of classes not readily identifiable by department or professor)
  1976-77 (Spectrum 1977)
Coaching Staff
Co-ed Dorm (first) see Patrick Hall
College Bowl 1978 & 1979
College Relations staff
College Republicans, see Young Republicans
College Union Activities, 1977
College Union Board (CUB)
College Union Craft Center
Colloquium – Residential Life (see also: 1976 Alumni Bulletin)

Commencement
  General and misc.
  1912 see John Edgar Ainsworth Album
  1918 see Drawer 3 and 4
  1965
  1967
  1973
  1976
  1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1992
1993
1994
1999 see Miscellaneous Oversize
2000
2004
2006 see Miscellaneous Oversize

Community Night on Campus  1980
Community Service, see Service Learning
Company “A” College Company  26th Regiment Pennsylvania Militia statue
Computers (missing 3/11/2008)
Concerts  see Music Performance and Individual Artists
Contact Sheets  1988 – 89, Miscellaneous Campus Views, Scenes, Candids
Convocation – see also Coleman, John R. (September 1972)
  1950s
  1970s

Cupola (see Penn Hall)
Cupola Society
Cyclorama

Dance – Guest Performers
  American Ballet Company, 1978
  Bali-Java Dance Theatre
  Paul Taylor Dancers
  Theater Ballet of Canada

Dance Marathon
Dances (includes disco, Halloween, Sadie Hawkings, square, Sweetheart, and more)
  1907 Panhellenic see Student Groups (Box 1)
  1921 (Feb. 4th) see Student Groups (Box 4) and Drawer 4
  1922 see Student Groups (Box 3)
  see also Junior Promenade
  1960s
  1970s

Dancing, Misc.
Deans (missing 3/12/2008)

Debate Council
Debate Society
Debate Team
  1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
  1940 (printed in 1941 Spectrum)
Demonstrations/Protests - Student
Derby Day (see also Fraternities, Sigma Chi)
Development Office see also Gifts to the College
Dickens, Charles.  A Christmas Carol Illustrations
Dinks
  Class of 1933, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
  1968 see Michael Birkner album
  See Schmucker Library
Distelfink Pastry Shop see Gettysburg – The Town
Dorm Counselors (missing 3/12/2008)
Dormitory Council
Drawings – Random
Druids see Phi Sigma Kappa
Egypt
Eisenhower
  • 1959 Speech at the College
  • Eisenhower Statue, annual dedication
  • (see also Buildings Box 1, photo at chapel with H.W.A. Hanson)
  • Eisenhower World Affairs Institute (WAI) 1988
  • Eisenhower Negatives and Prints, Maimie Eisenhower see also Hanson, C.A.
  • Mandate for Change: Eisenhower, the Election of 1952, and the Presidency (2002), see photo album by same name
  • See also Ike Comes to Gettysburg scrapbook
Emancipation Proclamation
Estate Planning Seminar
Eternal Light Peace Memorial
  Dedication (1938)
Faculty (see also by Department or by individual’s name or the End of Department listing)
  1958 see Faculty/Trustees Box 1
  Early 20th Century
  New Hires 1950s
  New Hires 1960s
  New Hires 1964-1965
  New Hires 1968-1969
  New Hires 1970-1971
  New Hires 1972-1973
  New Hires 1975
  Faculty/Staff – 1982 Individual photos printed in 1983 Spectrum
Miscellaneous
Faculty/Administration Groups
Faculty Meeting
Faculty Seminar on Religious Values, 1966
Family Weekend
Fashion Pictures (see also: Alumni Bulletin October 1976)
Fathers Weekend 1949, 1950, 1952  see Homecoming Floats
Fathers Weekend (1964)
Fiesta
Fire Damage
Fire Drill of 1916
First Year Student Activities (see Freshmen Orientation)
Fitness Room
Flag
Flag Corps (see Marching Band)
Flood: Fall 1976
Flood: Summer 1995

Fraternities

IFC – Interfraternity Council
Alpha Chi Rho, see also Student Groups (Box 3)
Alpha Phi Omega (service fraternity)
  see also Student Groups Box 3
Alpha Tau Omega, see also Student Groups (Box 3) and ATO reunion albums
Kappa Delta Rho, see also Student Groups (Box 3)
Lambda Chi Alpha
  see also Student Groups (Box 3)
  1942-44, see Charles Fasnacht Jr. scrapbook
Phi Delta Theta
  House, see also Buildings Box 1
  see also Student Groups (Box 3)
  1921, see Lawrence Showe album
Phi Gamma Delta (FIJI)
  Seniors, 1892 see Student Groups (Box 1)
  see also Student Groups (Box 3)
Phi Kappa Psi
  Miller Hall – 1st College Fraternity House in Pennsylvania
  ca. 1921 see Emanuel, D. Victor
  1942 see Student Groups (Box 1)
  1940 (printed in 1941 Spectrum)
  see also Student Groups (Box 3)
Phi Kappa Rho
Phi Mu Alpha, see Student Groups (Box 3)
Phi Sigma Kappa (called Druids from 1897-1925)
  ca. 1908, see Student Groups (Box 1)
  1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
  see also Student Groups (Box 3)
Rho Beta, see also Student Groups (Box 3)
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
  see also Student Groups (Box 3) and E. H. Brininger scrapbook (1923)
  House
Sigma Chi, see also Student Groups (Box 3)
Sigma Nu see also Student Groups (Box 3)
Tau Kappa Epsilon, see also Student Groups (Box 3)
Theta Chi, see also Student Groups (Box 3)
Theta Phi
Fraternities, Miscellaneous

French Club
Freshman Directory Sale
Freshman Formal
Freshmen Orientation
Freshmen Overnight: College Cabin 9/9/76
Freshmen Quad (missing 3/12/2008)
Freshman Retreat
Furniture
Furniture for College Apartments
G-Book, see Publications
Games see Student Life – Games or Athletics – Recreational
Gangplank a coffee house in the Plank Gymnasium
Get Acquainted Day
1976, 1979, 1985
Gettysburg Academy
Gettysburg College Signs
Gettysburg College 100th Anniversary
Gettysburg Environmental Concerns Organization (GECO)
Gettysburg Hospital Nurses
Gettysburg Railroad Company (see Railroad, Gettysburg)
Gettysburg Recreation Adventure Board (GRAB)
Gettysburg students against racism demonstration
Gettysburg Times Articles
Gettysburg – The Town
Gettysburg Town Stores
Gettysburg Volunteer Fire Department
Gettysburgian staff, see Publications
ca1926, see George H. Armold Scrapbook
1930s, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
1940s
1960s
1968-70 see also Michael Birkner album
1970-1987 Activities

Gifts to the College see also Class Gifts; ALCOA Grant; John H. Hampshire

Grant to Know Better English, 1977 Gifts to the College

Greek Give Day
Greek Life
Greek Life Bid Day
Greek Week
  Bed Race
  Quarry Raft Race
_Grist for the Mill_ by Minna Citron, see Gifts to the College
GROW (student organization)
Gulf War Memorial, 1991
Habitat for Humanity Community Service
Halloween Dance
Halloween Party 1971
Hazing (see also Dinks)
  _see also_ Frank Kramer album (1914) – Woozies
Historic Adams County display
Historic Photos
Hollywood Movie Made on Campus, “Birch Interval” see also Eddie Albert
Homecoming
  1940s
  1960s
  1970s
  1980s
Homecoming Court
Homecoming Floats
Homelessness
Honoraryares specifically identified and filed
Honor Code
Honor Commission
Honor Society (missing 3/13/2008)
Hotel, Gettysburg
Housemothers
Huber Hall Women
Illustrations, Spectrum
Inauguration Week of Charles E. Glassick see also: Glassick Inauguration
Inauguration of Katherine Haley Will see Miscellaneous Oversize
India Seminar, 1966
Infirmary, see Buildings, Health Center
Inter-College Class (Fall 1996)
Intercultural Resource Center (IRC)
  Minority Advancement Think Tank 1988 (Includes negatives)
  IRC Award 1990
Interfraternity Council, see Fraternities, IFC
  1930, also see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
International Students
Internships, see J-Term Internships
Intramurals see Athletics – Recreational
Intervarsity Council
Italian University delegation, Sept. 24, 1934 see Drawer 3
Jacobs Family (missing 3/17/2008)
Jacobs House (missing 3/17/2008)

January Term (J-Term)

J-Term Class Scenes (Year Unidentified)
1970-1975
1976-1980

J-Term Internships (Year Unidentified)
1970s
1977
1979
1980s

Junior Promenade
1919
1920 see Student Groups (Box 4)
1921 see Student Groups (Box 3)
1921 see Clair M. Overmiller 1921-26 album
Committee (1930), see A. Mervin Tyson photo album

Junior Smoker see Lawrence Showe (Class of 1921) album
Kaleidoscope: A Silent Auction, Oct, 1993
Karate Club
Keystone Girls Camping, June 22-July 2, 1940 see Drawer 3
King Scholar
King’s Dominion Auditions, 1983
Lake Area

Landscapes – 19th Century (missing 3/17/2008)
The Last Meeting of Lee and Jackson, engraving of painting by Fabrio Julio
Laurel Lake, see Buildings, College Cabin – Osaga Lodge

Library
Book Move
Campaign
Learning Center
Staff

Lincoln Club, 1922-23, see Clair M. Overmiller 1921-26 album
Lincoln Conference
Luncheon 1964
Lutheran Brotherhood Grant
Lutheran Theological Seminary
Maintenance Department
Majorettes (see Marching Band)
Maps – College
PA College 1876 drawn by C. C. Haven (negative)
May Queen/Day see also Buller, Dorothy (Hemme)
Medical Center Specialists
Memorial Field, see buildings, Memorial Athletic Field
Men’s Dorm Council
Mercury Staff, see Publications
“Midnight Cowboy” film, 1977
Midnight Madness
Military Science, see ROTC
Miscellaneous
Mizell, Esther  Class of 1944, College Photos
Model United Nations Club
Modern Book Club
  1940 (printed in 1941 Spectrum)
Monuments see also Company 26th Pennsylvania Emergency Militia
Mother’s Day Celebration
  1925 see Drawer 3
Mother’s Day Weekend
Move In Day (see also Freshmen Orientation)
Mr. Fraternity Contest
Music Educators National Conference (MENC)

Music Organizations
  1902, 1903 and 1905 see Student Groups (Box 2)
  Banjo, Mandolin, and Guitar Club  1892
  Choir, Chapel
  Choir, College
    1930s
    1950s
    1960s
    1970s (includes White House shot w/ Nixon)
    see also College Choir Tours albums (1972-74)
    1980s
  Glee Club
    1916/1917, see Student Groups (Box 3)
    1918/1919, see Student Groups, 2 copies (Box 2)
    1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
  Jazz Band
  Marching Band (includes majorettes, flag corps)
    1914, see Frank Kramer album
    1919
    1921, see Lawrence Showe album
    1925, see Clair M. Overmiller album
    1949 see Buller, Dorothy (Hemme)
  Orchestra
    1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
    1940 (printed in 1941 Spectrum)
  Sophomore Band
    Hazing shots (1914, 1915), see Student Groups (Boxes 1 and 3)
  SQC- Choir Concert (Sesquicentennial) (missing 4/1/2008)
  Symphonic Band
  Violin Quartet  1898

Music Performance (Concert)
  Alard Quartet
Aztec Two Step, 1977
Buzz Jones Big Band
Duo Times Two
Eaken Piano Trio
Four Nations Ensemble
Morgan State University Choir
Paul Winter Sextet, 1965
Paul Wister Contemporary Consort
Serendipity Singers
Sibling Brothers
Sunderman Quartet
The Boardwalk
The Turtles
The Wister Quartet
U.S. Army Band
West Ortanna String Band
Visiting Bands
   Orleans, April, 1977
   Prime Time
   Screamin’ Cheetah Wheelies
   Sea Level
   The Romans
Unidentified Groups
Unidentified Solo Performers
Musselman Company see also Musselman Family (People Files)
Negatives (Miscellaneous)
New Faculty – see Faculty
North Washington Street Car Wreck
Nuclear Fallout Shelter Material
Nurses
Olympic Day May 1973
Orientation
Owl and Nightingale see Theater, Owl and Nightingale
Panhellenic Council, see Sororities, Panhellenic Council
   Dance 1907 see Student Groups (Box 1)
Parents Association
Parents’ Weekend (see also Fathers Weekend)
   1972-1978
   1978-1979
   1985-1986
   1986-1987
   1989
Paul Winter Contemporary Consort, see Music Performance
Paul Taylor Dancers, see Dance Guest Performers
Peace Light (see Eternal Light Peace Memorial)
Pen and Sword (honorary society)
1930 see also A. Mervin Tyson photo album
Pennsylvania Hall Celebration
Pep Rallies
Phi Beta Kappa
1930, see also A. Mervin Tyson photo album
Pi Delta Epsilon (honorary journalism fraternity), see Departments - English
Pi Lambda Sigma (honorary pre-law fraternity), see Departments – Political Science
1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
Phonathons
Physical Education Majors
Pittsburgh (unidentified)
Portraits, 19th Century Unidentified (missing 3/19/2008)
Postcards of Gettysburg College
Postcards, Town of Gettysburg
Post Commander’s Conference – 1945
Post Office
Poverty Day, Spring 1928 see Drawer 3
Pre-Ministerial Association – 1941 (missing 3/19/2008)
Presbyterian Youth Club - 1978
Presidents’ Memorabilia
Princess Tajana, Royal Hanneford Circus
Pritzker Lecture
Proceeds Presentation Volleyball Marathon, fundraiser, Family Planning Agency
Prom see Junior Promenade
PSEA-NEA, Pennsylvania State Educators Association-National Educators Association
Psi Chi (see Departments, Psychology, Psi Chi)
Psychology – Alumni Symposium
Pub (see also Wolfe’s Pub)
Fire
Publications
G-Book
Gettysburgian
Gettysburg Review
Mercury
1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
1940 (printed in 1941 Spectrum)
1960s staff
Spectrum (unsorted from 1970s in box on top of cabinet)
100th Anniversary (copy photos/negs used in Gettysburgian article)
1930 see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
1979-80 proof sheets and negatives
Staff
Push Ball Contest
see H. F. Stover (1927) scrapbook and Clair M. Overmiller (Class of 1925) 1921-26 album
Railroad
Railroad Controversy
Steam locomotive trip to Carlisle for football game

Recreation Day
Registration
Reuning Building (missing 4/10/08)
Rho Beta, see also Michael Birkner album
Roister Doister Club
Romans, The see Music Performance, visiting Bands
Rostrum
ROTC
  AFROTC 1957-1958
  AFROTC 1958-1959
  AFROTC 1959-1960
  AFROTC 1964-1965
  AFROTC 1965-1966
  AFROTC 1966-1967
  1921-26, see Clair M. Overmiller album
  Camp (1926), see also George H. Armold Scrapbook
  Inspection (30) see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
  Scabbard and Blade (honorary military fraternity)
    1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
  Turkey Shoot (1977)
Sages (missing 3/19/2008)
Salutary Influence by Charles H. Glatfelter (photos and negatives from book) (missing 3/19/08)
Scabbard and Blade, see ROTC
Sandbox, 1977 student performance
Schmucker Album
Science Pictures
Sea Islands, South Carolina academic trip
Sears and Roebuck Check Presentation Gifts to the College
Secretaries
Seminary students (?) early 20th century see Drawer 3
Senior Class Gifts
Senior Scholars Seminar
Seniors Transition Board 1987
Servant Leadership Award
Service Learning see Community Service
Sesquicentennial 1982
Shealey’s Boarding House see also Drawer 3
Sit-In
Skeptical Chymists, see Departments - Chemistry
Smallpox Epidemic 1904
Snow see Winter scenes
Sociology Club
Sociology of Aging Field Experience (missing 4/10/08)
Sophomore Class Plays (see Theater Productions)
Sophomore Exodus, 1907
Soph – Frosh Battle, 1940

**Sororities**
- Panhellenic Council
- Sorority Rush
- Alpha Delta Pi, see also Student Groups (Box 3)
- Alpha Xi Delta, see also Student Groups (Box 3)
- Chi Omega, see also Student Groups (Box 3)
- Delta Gamma, see also Student Groups (Box 3)
- Gamma Phi Beta, see also Student Groups (Box 3)
- Phi Mu, see also Student Groups (Box 3)
- Sigma Kappa, see also Student Groups (Box 3)
- Sigma Sigma Sigma, see also Student Groups (Box 3)

**Spanish Club**

**Special Collections (missing 4/10/08)**
Spectrum, see Publications
Spectrum 100th Anniversary Articles Pictures, see Publications
Spectrum Queen (and Court)
- See individual’s by name
- Judges
Spectrum Staff, see Publications
Spectrum Theme Couple 1968
Spring Honors Day, 1972
Staff
Stahley Memorial Garden
- see A. Mervin Tyson photo album (1929-1930) and Buildings Box 1
Star Club 1923-26, see George H. Armold Scrapbook
Statuettes of Faculty
Steuben Glass Vase presentation of vase to Eisenhower
Stine Lake
Streakers

**Stuckenberg Family (missing 3/24/2008)**

**Student Activities see listed by name of activity/events or Student Life**
Student Activities Carnival/Festival/Fairs
Student Activities Council
Student Body (group shots)
- 1913-14 see Drawer 4
- 1915 see Drawer 3
- 1917 see Drawer 3
- 1919 see Drawer 3
- ca. 1920s see Drawer 3
- 1921 see Drawer 3
- 1923-24 see Drawer 3
- 1925 see Drawer 3 (including Mother’s Day Celebration)
- ca. 1930s see Drawer 3
Student Christian Association
1940 (printed in 1941 Spectrum)
Student Conduct Board
Student Council
1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
Student/Faculty Performances – see also “Sandbox”
1976-77 (Spectrum 1977)
Student Life, Games
1940s
1960s
1970s
1976 – 1977, Spectrum Photos
1980s
1983
1986
1990s
Student Senate
Student Services: Bridge 1976 - 1977
Students - Sleeping in Pennsylvania Hall Cupola (missing 3/24/2008)
Student Teachers
Student Tribunal
1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
1940 (printed in 1941 Spectrum)
Student Union Building/Board see College Union Board (CUB)
Study Abroad
Studying
Sub-Freshman Day
Summer Session of International Law 1939
Sunderman Quartet, see Music Performance
Support Staff (missing 3/24/2008)
Suspension, see Class of 1908
Symposium 1970
Talent Show
Tau Kappa Alpha (honorary forensic fraternity)
1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
1940 (printed in 1941 Spectrum)
Technology (changes in)
see also coal fired water heater, chemistry society in Student Groups (Box 2)
Thackeray, W.M The Virginian, Illustrations
Thailand
Theater Festival (GTF)
**Theater, Guest Appearances**
John Milligan, *Henry IV*
North Carolina Shakespeare Festival *much Ado About Nothing*, 1994
Oxford & Cambridge Shakespeare Company
Patricia Martell, *Arsenic and Old Lace*
Theater Productions
Owl & Nightingale Players
Early 20th Century
1960s
1970s
1980s
1990s
Unidentified
Creation
Death of a Salesman (fall 1965)
Godspell (1976) – in file
Importance of Being Earnest, sophomore class play (1914?) see Frank Kramer album
The Man on the Box, sophomore class play see Student Groups (Box 2)
Members of Parliament, sophomore class play 1912, see Frank Kramer album
The Rivals (1911), see Student Groups (Box 1)
Three Mile Island
“Tiber”
stone bridge ca. 1950; swans, see Buildings Box 1
Town Scenes (Gettysburg, PA), see Gettysburg – The Town and Gettysburg Stores
Train (see Railroad)
Tribunal Activities see also: Gray, Allen
Trials (Judicial)
Trustees
1882, 1923, 1936 and 1956 see Faculty/Trustees Box 1
Trustee Meeting
Trustee – Student Athlete Reception, 1985
Trustee – Student Colloquium (11/21/1975)
Tug of War (includes some negs)
1910s, see Frank Kramer (1914) album (includes negative)
1920s, see also Robert Schubauer scrapbook; Clair M. Overmiller 1921-26 album
Tutoring Program
UNICEF Fair for Adams County Children
Unidentified
Unidentified Activities
Unidentified Buildings or Locations
Unidentified College Personnel
Unidentified Groups (unidentified shots of students not linked to a specific event, group, or topic, but part of an organized group whether posed or candid shot; clubs, etc.)
Unidentified Guests
UnidentifiedHonorary Degrees
Unidentified Students
United Lutheran Church, First Convention 1918 in New York City see Drawer 3
United Nations, Tree Dedication
United States ARMY Band, see music performances
Upper Class Quad
Varsity G-Club
Veteran Reunion Gettysburg 1938
Vigil against Violence
Warner Fund Program 1972
Warner, James Exhibit
Weight Room, see Fitness Room
Western State Penitentiary
Whole Earth House, 1975-1976
Winter scenes see Campus Scenes, Winter
Wolfe’s Pub (see also Pub)
Women’s Athletic Council
Women’s Center
Women’s Conference
Women, Curfew
Women, First graduates see Hartman (Berkey), Cora Elizabeth and Seebach, Margaret Himes
Women’s Athletic Council
Women’s Center
Women’s Debate 1941
Women’s Dorm Counselors
Women’s League
Woozies (see Hazing)
World & Pan American Weightlifting Championship 1978
WSGA
WUS Bazaar 1973, 1975-6
WZBT/WWGC (campus radio station)
YMCA, see also Frank Kramer (1914) album
  YMCA Building (see Weidensall Hall)
Young Democrats
Young Republicans
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbett, Robert William</td>
<td>Honorary</td>
<td>Degree, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbot, Sara</td>
<td>Class of 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberly, John</td>
<td>Class of 1888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achorn, George</td>
<td>Class of 1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acikuwewicz, John C.</td>
<td>Class of 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackley, R. Henry</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Department, see also Music Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Harvey Raymond</td>
<td>Class of 1920</td>
<td>see Phi Sigma (ca. 1919) photo in Student Groups (Box 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, John</td>
<td>Class of 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Mary</td>
<td>Senior Scholars Seminar speaker 1979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agard, James</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>of Art (1982- ), see Art Department; Faculty/Staff 1982; Paulson, Alanensive Languages Dept. see also Patrick Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahlers, Buddy</td>
<td>Class of 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahrens, Frederick C.</td>
<td>German Dept.</td>
<td>(1946-63), see also German Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ainsworth, John Edgar</td>
<td>Class of 1912</td>
<td>see Ainsworth album</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akolekar, Prabhakar S.</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Dept. (1957-60), see also Economics and Business Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany, Elizabeth S.</td>
<td>Class of 1981</td>
<td>see Tamaki, Drew S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, Eddie</td>
<td>Movie star,</td>
<td>see also Hollywood movie filmed on campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, Harold, Rev.</td>
<td>see Christ</td>
<td>Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, Robert Bruce</td>
<td>Class of 1913</td>
<td>see also The Rivals (1911) Student Groups (Box 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright, Gregory Richard</td>
<td>Class of 1978</td>
<td>see Sutter, Randall Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, James W.</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>(1957-62), see also History Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allamong, Janet</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleman, Gellert</td>
<td>Class of 1893</td>
<td>(d. 9-6-1946)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Richard P.</td>
<td>Development</td>
<td>Dir., see also College Relations staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allwardt, Diane</td>
<td>Class of 1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrose, Stephen E.</td>
<td>Guest Speaker, Historian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames, Alfred Bicknell</td>
<td>Class of 1883</td>
<td>see also Crissman album</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amick, George William Wallace</td>
<td>Class of 1883</td>
<td>(d. 5-11-1932)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amspacher, Preston F.</td>
<td>Math, Physics</td>
<td>Dept. (1930-35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Eric</td>
<td>Class of 1988</td>
<td>see Klemmer, Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Jackson</td>
<td>Class of 1977</td>
<td>see College Republicans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Janice L.</td>
<td>Class of 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, John Arthur</td>
<td>Class of 1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Sigurd</td>
<td>Honorary</td>
<td>Degree, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andstadt, William Wisong</td>
<td>Class of 1883</td>
<td>see also Crissman album</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Andrews, Carolyn R. Class of 1981, see Miller, Anne E.
Angelou, Maya Fall Convocation Speaker, 1991
Anglemoyer, William F. Class of 1931, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
Annacone, Meg Class of 1993
Annis, Norman L. Professor of Art, see also Art Department, Biology Department
Anspach, Roy Class of 1926, see Class of 1926
Anstadt, Henry Class of 1890 (d. 4-23-1935)
Appler, Clefton R. Class of 1932, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
Arbutina, Tod Reed Class of 1985
Ardinger, Don P. Class of 1967
Arena, Audrey Class of 1979
Arend, Ralph Associate Dean of Students, 1975 – 1983, see also Williams, Frank B.
Ariko, Karen Class of 1968
Arnold, Rev. Arthur Campus Guest
Armold, Dean B. Class of 1929
Armold, George H. Class of 1926, see George H. Armold Scrapbook
Armor, David McConaughy Class of 1858, see Student Groups (Box 4)
Armor, Rosea Secretary to Alumni Secretary & more, see also A Salutary Influence, Histories Index, by Gladfel. Math, Drama (1920-63), see also Mathematics Department
Arms, Richard A. Professor of German (1984- ) see Berry, Mary
Armster, Charlotte Associate Dean, IRC see Intercultural Resource Center
Asante, Sylvia Class of 1926, see Class of 1926
Asbury, Norman Class of 1913, see The Rivals (1911) Student Groups (Box 1)
Asimov, Isaac Commencement Speaker, see also Commencement, 1981
Atherholt, Mark C. Class of 1978
Atland, Paul see Chemistry Department
Auda, Greg Class of 1980 see Patrick Hall
Augustine, Tara Class of 1994 see Senate
Austin, William
Avirett, Anne Class of 1967
Babinchek, Denise Class of 1984
Babione, Melinda (Mindy) Class of 1992
Babylon, Sarah Elizabeth Class of 1981
Bachman, Albert Romance Languages Dept. (1931-63) See also German Dept.
Bachman, Clarence E. Class of 1912
Bainton, Roland H. Honorary Degree
Badger, II, John D. Class of 1997
Baird, Paul R. Professor of Economics (1951-85) see also Economics and Business Department, see also Mildred Johnson
Baker, Charles Witmer Class of 1883 see Crissman album
Baker, David Lincoln Class of 1908
Bales, Dorothy J.
Baltzly, Alexander History Dept. (1958-59) see also History Department
Banks, James “Jim” L. Class of 1980
Banner, W. Kenneth Class of 1991
Banta, John A.
Barber, James David Guest Speaker
Barclay, Patrick W. see Art Department instructor
Bare, Bruce M. Class of 1910 see Bruce M. Bare photo album
Bare, Ethel Grace Class of 1918, see Gotwald, Luther A.
Barnds, Kent Class of 1992, see Men’s Track 1990
Barnes, Hazel E. Phi Beta Kappa Visiting Scholar 1977-78
Barnes, Pat Class of 1966, see Shand, John D.
Barnes, Peter Joseph III Class of 1978, see Martino, James Paul
Barnes, Robert Biology Dept., see also Faculty/Staff 1982
Barnes, Sabra Ellen Class of 1978
Barrell, Ted Class of 1997
Barrett, Camryn F. see Mathematics Department
Barriga, Guillermo Romance Languages Dept., see also Romance Language Department
Barriga, Toni Class of 1966
Barron, Seth Class of 1998
Barry, Mike Guest Speaker
Barten, George A. Class of 1938
Bartholomew, Clarence HPE Dept. (1947-59) see also HES Department
Bartholomew, Paul Amos Class of 1905, see Sigma Chi
Basehoar, Luther Hartman Class of 1891 (d. 9-6-1940)
Bashore, Alfred J. see Education Department, Lecturer
Baskerville, Edward English Dept. see also English Department
Baskerville, Mary T. Interdepartmental Studies333
Basset, Gardner C. see Philosophy Dept. (1941)
Bateman, James A. Class of 1999
Battaglini, Lori Class of 1986
Battisfore, Craig Paul Class of 1978
Baugher, James K. see Class of 1928 in baseball uniform, see Student Groups (Box 2)
Baugher, Henry L. (1804-1868) College President (1850-68)
See also 1858, Student Groups (Box 4)
Baugher, Henry Louis (1840-1899) Class of 1857 (son of president)
Professor (1869-96) – (file includes negative)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baughman, George Washington</td>
<td>Class of 1883</td>
<td>see Crissman album</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum, Daniel J.</td>
<td>Class of 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum, Frederick John</td>
<td>Class of 1896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum, George Roll</td>
<td>Class of 1893</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum, Jessica</td>
<td>Class of 1997, see Michael Kaestner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baum, Timothy L.</td>
<td>Class of 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumunk, Ann</td>
<td>Class of 1979, see College Republicans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayly, William Hamilton</td>
<td>Class of 1870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayuk, Jeff</td>
<td>see January term, “Study Tour, Soviet Union)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach, Neil W.</td>
<td>Class of 1997</td>
<td>Professor of Biology (1960-1993) see also Biology Department; see also Science Pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachem, Charles W.</td>
<td>Class of 1925</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beadling, Barbara</td>
<td>Class of 1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard, Martin Luther</td>
<td>Class of 1875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver, Charles Walt</td>
<td>Class of 1912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Robert J.</td>
<td>Class of 1913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Horace Gilbert</td>
<td>Class of 1918 see Orchestra1916-17 photo in Student Groups (Box 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckie, Donald W.</td>
<td>Class of 1947</td>
<td>see Music Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeber, Thomas Rissel</td>
<td>Class of 1869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechinor, Robert M.</td>
<td>ROTC (1957-60)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechwood, Janice L.</td>
<td>Class of 1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beers, G. Lisle</td>
<td>Class of 1921, see Phi Sigma (ca. 1919) photo in Student Groups (Box 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beharry, Robert S.</td>
<td>Class of 1947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beirnen, Daniel</td>
<td>ROTC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Jonathan D.</td>
<td>Class of 1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Marilee Elise</td>
<td>Class of 1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy, Carol</td>
<td>Class of 1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belt, P. Eugene</td>
<td>Professor of Music 1966-1988, see also Music Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beltzhoover, Frank Eckels</td>
<td>Class of 1862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender, Betsy</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner, Allyson</td>
<td>Class of 1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Kimberlea</td>
<td>Class of 1979</td>
<td>see Chemistry Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Pamela</td>
<td>Class of 1978 see Barnes, Sabra Ellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Dawn Michelle</td>
<td>Class of 1961-64, see also Chemistry Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, John E.</td>
<td>Chemistry (1961-64), see also Chemistry Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berendzen, Richard</td>
<td>Guest Speaker, Provost, Amer Univ 1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Temma</td>
<td>Professor of English and Women's Studies (1985- ), see Kate Millet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergren, Rebecca</td>
<td>Director of Off Campus Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkey, Cora Elizabeth Hartman</td>
<td>See Hartman, Cora Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkhartd, Rev. Albert</td>
<td>Class of 1858, see Student Groups (Box 4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin, Solomon Jesse</td>
<td>Class of 1858, see Student Groups (Box 4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Berlind, Robert E.  
see Art Department
Berneburg, Kurt James  
Class of 1986
Berner, Charlotte  
Class of 1980
Bernstein, Jeremy  
Guest (author)
Berry, Douglas W.  
Class of 1987
Berry, Mary
Betz, Jean L.  
Class of 1981
Bichel, Berry  
Class of 1986, see Emilio Giliberto
Biden, Joseph R.  
Guest Speaker, U.S. Senator from Del
Bikle, Philip Melanchthon  
Class of 1866
Professor (1874-1925)
Bikle, Philip R.  
Class of 1905, see also Sigma Chi
Bikle, Mrs. P. M.  
Faculty wife, see Misc.
Billheimer, Albert  
Class of 1906, see Sigma Chi
Billheimer, Clayton E.  
HPE* (1927-53), see also Bream, Henry T.
Billheimer, Robert W.  
Class of 1978, see Battisfore, Craig Paul
Billheimer, Stanley  
Class of 1891
Binder, Nancy R.  
Class of 1981 see Hiatt, Elizabeth A.
Binet, Marie-Jo M.  
Professor of French (1988-
Birch, Thomas Bruce  
Class of 1891 (d. 12-20-1937)
Bird, Jr. Howard  
Guest Speaker
Birkner, Michael  
Class of 1972 and Professor of History (1978-
1979: 1989-), see also Michael Birkner album;
Forness, Norman O.
Bisacco, Christine  
Class of 1994
Biser, Gareth “Lefty” V.  
Professor of HES (1959-1999), see also HES
Dept., Faculty/Staff 1982
Bishop, Melanie  
Class of 1967
Bittle, J. Elmer  
Class of 1886
Bivans, Jeffrey D.  
Class of 1977
Bixler, Henry Clayton  
Class of 1890
Black, Clyde O. II  
Class of 1962, Chairman of Board of Trustees
See also Brenneman, Lavern H.
Black, Douglas Alexander  
Class of 1994
Black, Edna Mae  
Class of 1941
Black, George Dawson III  
Class of 1978
Black, Nancy  
Class of 1997
Blaha, David W.  
Class of 1978, see also Martino, James Paul
Blake, Graham J.  
see Chemistry Department
Blake, Joyce  
see Biology Department
Bley, Judith Jean  
Class of 1978
Blint, Edward Eugene  
Class of 1890
See also Phi Gamma Delta (1892)
in Student Groups (Box 1)
Bloom, Robert L.  
History Dept. (1949-81), see also History
Department, see also Philip Klein
Bloss, M. Esther  Professor of Sociology (1953-1968), see Sociology and Anthropology Department
Blumberg, Baruch  Guest Speaker
Boenau, Arthur Bruce  Professor of Political Science (1957-1991) see also Political Science Department, see also John Kellet
Boland, Brian F.  Class of 1982
Bolich, Harry F.  Speech Dept. see also English Department; Gifts to the College
Bollinger, Diane  see Gifts to the College
Bond, Steven C.  Class of 1982
Bonner, Cathleen  Class of 1994, see Women’s Center
Bonner, Elea  Campus Guest
Bonner, Neil  Class of 1992
Books, Willard G. “Woody”  see also College Relations staff; Gifts to the College
Boritt, Elizabeth  wife of Gabor Boritt
Boritt, Gabor  Professor of History and Civil War Studies (1981- )
Borjeson, Eric S.  Class of 1986
Borock, Donald M.  Professor of Political Science (1974- ), see also Political Science Department
Boron, Pat  Librarian, see Musselman Library
Botterbusch, Frederick Eyler  Class of 1978
Boudreau, Ellen  Class of 1974
Bowden, Linda  see Music Department
Bowe, William Derek  Class of 1978, see Battisfore, Craig Paul
Bowen, Earl  Biology Dept. (1939-65) see also Biology Department
Bowerman, Richard W. “Deke”  see Class of 1968
Bowers, John Culler  Class of 1893
Bowers, Lois J.  Professor of Health/PE (1969-1992) see also HES Department
Bowersox, George E.  Class of 1910 see Emanuel, D. Victor
Bowman, Becky  Class of 1989, see 3-D Movie
Boyd, Robert  Class of 1966, see All Sport Record Holders
Boyer, George Milton  Class of 1978
Boyer, Merle Stauffer  Class of 1893 (d. 12-10-1941)
Boyer, Rose  see HES Department
Boylan, Mary  see Bio Dept.
Boynton, David  Class of 1979
Brady, Kathleen  see Psychology Department
Brady, Susan  Dean of Student Life see Faculty/Staff 1982
Brandstatter, William  Class of 1979
Brandt, Judy  tree dedication
Branin, Evan  Class of 2000
Brass, Maynard F.  see History Department
Brattain, Walter N.  Guest Speaker
Brazenor, Jill  Class of 1980  see Patrick Hall
Bream, Henry T. “Hen”  Class of 1924  see also Emanuel, D. Victor
                  Coach (1930); A. Mervin Tyson photo album; HES Department
Bream, Louise  see Arms, Richard A.
Breidenbaugh, Edward Swayer  Class of 1868  (negs in file)
                  Chemistry Dept.,  see also chemistry society in Student Groups (Box 2);
                  and Faculty / Trustees Box
Brenneman, John  Class of 1922,  see also Phi Sigma (ca. 1919)
                  photo in Student Groups (Box 3)
Brenneman, Lavern H.  Class of 1936, Trustee
Bresnahan, Erik Andrew  Class of 1993
Brewer, Luther Albertus  Class of 1883,  see also Faculty / Trustees Box 1
                  and Crissman album
Bricker, Clark  Class of 1939, Visiting Lecturer, 1980
Brienza, John  Class of 1985
Briles, Kevin  Class of 1997
Brininger, Ellsworth Holland  Class of 1925,  see Brininger scrapbook
Brinkerhoff, John Jones  Class of 1869
Brinkerhoff, Henry M.  Prep. School Class of 1871
Bronfenbrenner, Martin  Guest Lecturer
Brooks, William “Bill” T.  Class of 1967
Brorein, William J. Jr.  Class of 1973,  see Boudreau, Ellen
Brothers, Grace  1986 Commencement Speaker
Brown, Frank K.  Class of 1981
Brown, Frank W.  Wentworth Military Academy,  see Eben Jones
Brown, Harriett  see Krauth, Charles Phillip
Brown, Wendy K.  Class of 1981
Brownley, Edward  see HES Department
Brua, John
Bryant, Jennifer Fischer  Class of 1982
Bryant, Neil O.  Class of 1982
Bryce, Wendell Lowell  Class of 1978  see Banta, John A.
Buchan, William  Class of 1997
Bucher, William Jacob  Class of 1890 (d. 6-19-1933)
Budde, Marie  see Music Department
Budiardjo, Carmel  Guest Speaker
Buehler, Harry Fahnstock  Class of 1886
Buehler, Huber Gray  Class of 1883,  see also Crissman album
Bugbee, Bruce  History Dept.,  see also Student Groups (Box 2),
                  sophomore play “The Man on the Box,” History Department
Buhrman, Samuel R.  Class of 1921, see Phi Sigma (ca. 1919) photo
Buller, Dorothy (Hemme) in Student Groups (Box 3) Class of 1949
Bunning, Bryan see January term “Study Tour, Soviet Union”
Burchfield, Jendy Class of 1997
Burdan, Harrie G. Director of Public Relations (1964-66)
Burel, Mary See Library Staff
Burgess, Milton Valentine Class of 1922, see chemistry society
in Student Groups (Box 2)
Burke, Timothy Patrick Class of 1978
Burnham, Thomas Johnston Class of 1993
Burrell, Charles Washington see chemistry society
Burrell, William Ilgen Class of 1887 (d. 9-30-1940)
Burrowes, Thomas Bredin Class of 1858, see Student Groups (Box 4)
Burrs, Leslie Musical Performance, Solo, Flutist
Bushnell, David Class of 1987
Bush, George W., Sr. speaker
Butterfield, Albert W. see Mathematics Department
Button, Robert Class of 1967, see Men's Track 1968
Byers, Jacob William Class of 1881
Byrne, John Francis Class of 1994
Cacciarelli, Marc Alexander Class of 1978
Calamaro, Maria Class of 1986
Campbell, Harry Brua Class of 1906, see Sigma Chi
Cantone, Sadie Class of 1968
Capozzi, Romeo “Romie” Football trainer (1930)
see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
see also HES Department
Caracciola, Maria Class of 1983, CUB President
Carley, Ann Class of 1980, see J-Term Interns
Carli, Othmar Artist
Carlson, Allen Assistant to President Glassick 1979 – 80
Carnahan, Elizabeth Class of 1978, SUB President
Carol, Norman Campus Guest
Carpenter, John B. HPE Dept. (1958-66), see also HES Department
Carter, A. McDowell Class of 1969
Cassedy, Wayne S. Class of 1971
*Carter, J. Pat Guest (photojournalist)
Catton, Bruce Honorary Degree, 1957
Cavaliere, Ann E. Class of 1981
Cavaliere, Ralph Professor of Biology (1966-, see also Biology Dept.
Cavanagh, Lee Class of 1994
Cave, Alice Lynn Class of 1978, see Bley, Judith Jean AND College Republicans
Cerritelli, Dominick H. Class of 1986
Cessna, Charles Paul Class of 1915
Chamberlin, E. Allen  Class of 1908 see Emanuel, D. Victor
Chambers, Anne E.  Class of 1986, see Pamela Saturnia
Chambers, Joyce  Class of 1983 CUB President
Chambers, Randolph Markley  Class of 1978
"Champ" (cook)  see Battisfore, Craig Paul
Chapple, Purnell  Class of 1988, see Hughes, Michelle
Charles, Esther  Faculty
Charles, Norman  see English Department 1955-1959
Cheevers, Philip  Class of 1977
Cheleden, Miles J.  Class of 1995
Cheney, Elliott W.  Physics Dept. (1927-34)
Chisholm, Shirley  Politician
Christ, Bruce Levi  Class of 1919 , see Phi Sigma (ca. 1919) photo in Student Groups (Box 3)
Cicala, Daniel  Class of 1986, see Men's Track 1986; Harvey, David
Cioliino, Salvatore  Financial Aid see also Jones, Bill
Cioliino, Kathy  Education Department, see Cioliino, Salvatore
Citron, Elizabeth  see Gifts, to the college
Citron, Minna  see Gifts, to the college
Citron, Thomas  Class of 1947, see Gifts, to the college
Clark, Susan  Class of 1961
Clark, Thomas  Campus Guest, Justice of Supreme Court
Clarke, John F.  Professor of English (1966-1989) see also English Department
Claussen, Philip Edward  Class of 1978
Clinton, Herbert  Class of 1975
Closson, Harold A.  Director of Student Union
Clutz, Frank H.  Class of 1928, Engineering Dept.
Coble, Oliver D.  Class of 1921, see Lawrence Showe album
Coblentz, Jayne  Class of 1981 see Severud, Geoffrey S.
Coburn, Craig A.  Class of 1988
Coffin, Rev. William Sloane  Guest Speaker
Cohen, Howard  Class of 1970
Cohn, Mike  Nikon School of Photography, Photo Club
Cole, Clyde H.  HPE Dept. (1946-51)
Cole, Kenneth  Class of 1962, PA State Representative, Adams County
Cole, Robert S.  Class of 1978 see Banta, John A.
Coleflesh, Jared Lawrence  Class of 1993
Coleman, John R.  Convocation Speaker, Sept. 1972
Collier, Glendon F.  German Dept., see also German Department
Colvin, Frank Elwood  Class of 1882
Comegno, John  Class of 1994, Orientation Leader, see Hill, Erica
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Class/Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commito, John</td>
<td>Professor of Environmental Studies (1993-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condie, William M.</td>
<td>ROTC (1962-65)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad, Victor L.</td>
<td>Class of 1848, Professor, Physical Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conwell, Ted</td>
<td>Class of 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolidge, Calvin</td>
<td>U.S. President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copping, Clarence</td>
<td>see 55th College Training Detachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coover, Melanchthon</td>
<td>Class of 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin, Jack R.</td>
<td>see Physics Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius, Nancy</td>
<td>see Biology Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell, Karen</td>
<td>Class of 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornellson, Paul</td>
<td>Class of 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correnti, Christopher F.</td>
<td>Class of 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosinuke, Thomas Row</td>
<td>Class of 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotter, Robert</td>
<td>Chemistry Dept., see also Chemistry Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couchman, G. Ronald</td>
<td>Class of 1963, Registrar (1967-2007), see also Nordvall, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coughlan, Laurie</td>
<td>see Music Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coull, Curtis E.</td>
<td>see HES Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter, Chan L.</td>
<td>Professor of Philosophy (1958-1995), see also Michael Birkner Album, see also Philosophy Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan, David J.</td>
<td>Professor of Physics (1965-2001) see also Biology Department, Physics Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan, Deborah Larson</td>
<td>Professor of English 1989-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowden, Deborah Bernstein</td>
<td>Class of 1968; see Music Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowen, Michael L.</td>
<td>Class of 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Mrs. John</td>
<td>See Misc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Ralph W.</td>
<td>Class of 1942, Trustee, see also Hanson, C.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramer, Clarence H.</td>
<td>Class of 1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig, Jesse Q.</td>
<td>Class of 1904, see Sigma Chi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crapster, Basil L.</td>
<td>History Dept. see also History Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craybill, Henry W.</td>
<td>Class of 1949, see Heller, Hoyt and Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crede, Robert Edward</td>
<td>Class of 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creneti, Tod Spencer</td>
<td>Class of 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cressman, Mark Stetler</td>
<td>Class of 1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crissman, Frederick Harry</td>
<td>Class of 1883, see also Crissman album</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croll, George Lochman</td>
<td>Class of 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croll, John</td>
<td>Class of 1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croll, John W.</td>
<td>Class of 1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croll, Luther H.</td>
<td>Class of 1855, Professor of Math/Astronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croll, Mercer Brown</td>
<td>Class of 1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromer, Voigt Rhodes</td>
<td>Honorary Degree, 1956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crook, Joan
Crowner, David L.

see Romance Language Department
Professor of German (1967-2001), see also
German Department

Culler, Martin Luther
Culp, Samuel Harrison
Culp, Theodore Daniel
Cummings, Louis J.
Cunningham, Mark Joseph
Curet, L. Antonio

Class of 1862
Class of 1872
Class of 1893
Class of 1978
Class of 1993
Professor of Sociology 1993-1996

Crowner, David L. Professor of German (1967-2001), see also

Current, Richard N.
Curry, H. Peter
Custer, George Armstrong
Custer, Jacob Rambo
Cyphers, Barb
Cyrus, Tanya

Class of 1867
Class of 1979
Class of 1994; see Intercultural Resource Center

Czulada, Gary
D’Agostino, Paul R.
D’Agostino, Roberta
Dalton, Jeremy Robert
Dalton, Michael J.
Daly, Carol
Danfelt, E. Douglas
Daniels, Theodore C.
Danielson, Alan Edwin
Darity, William A.
Darpino, Flora
Darrah, Helen
Darrah, William C.

Class of 1882
Class of 1978 see Cummings, Louis J.
Class of 1867
Field Hockey and Women’s Lacrosse Coach
Class of 1999
Class of 1994
Class of 1980
Class of 1983
see Biology Department
Profess of Biology 1961-1977, see also Biology Department

D’Atilli, Peter Louis
Dattilio, Bob
Davies, Robert E.
Davis, Barbara J.
Davis, David B.
Davis, Earl E.
Davis, Harry Y.
Davis, Lawrence McDonald
Davis, Nicole
Davis, Raymond S.
Davis, Sheena
Davis, Wade
Davis, Maj. Gen. Frederic E.

Class of 1985
HPE* / Coach (1955-57)
Class of 1981
Guest Speaker, historian
Class of 1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
Class of 1882
Class of 1988
Class of 1996
Director of Public Information, see Rosea Armor
Class of 1990, see Hughes, Michelle
Guest Speaker, 1993
Visiting Lecturer
Davison, Karen    Class of 1981 see Babylon, Sarah E.
Davison, Richard A. see English Department
Day, Eric Chef, Dining Services
Dayton, Bill Music Performance, Group
Deardorff, Eugene A. see Chemistry Department
Deboo, Astad Guest Performer
DeCorso, Laura Class of 1978
Dees, Mark Class of 1986
Dees, Morris Fall Convocation Speaker, 1996
DeLorenzo, Jamison C. Class of 1999
DeNicola, Daniel R. Provost 1996-2006, VP for Program Dev 2006-
                    2007, Professor of Philosophy 1996-
Demaiio, Salvatore Class of 1969
Dempsey, Sharon L. Class of 1987
Demuth, Sandra Class of 1978 see Beadling, Barbara
DeRonck, Jay H. Class of 1994
Derr, Samuel Jacob Class of 1883, see also Crissman album
DeSilva, Carolyn M. Professor of Mathematics (1982-2003)
Deveney, Harvey Franklin see Class of 1899 (d. 2-26-1937)
DeWan, John R. Class of 1982
Deyoe, Luther Class of 1886 (d. 1-7-1947)
Dhyne, Charles W. Class of 1969
Diaz, Matthew V. Class of 1995
DiBasio, Denis Guest Musician
DiBelius, Bishop Frederick Karl Otto Honorary Degree, 1953
*DiBlasi, Nancy Class of 1978 (folder missing)
Dickson, James Allen Class of 1905, Chemistry Dept. (1914-1927)
                    see chemistry society in Student Groups (Box 2)
                    see Sigma Chi
Diehl, Harold Sheely Class of 1912
Diehl, J. Dale Class of 1913, see also Student Groups (Box 1),
                  executive staff/sophomore play and Biology
                  Class (1912) photo in Student Groups (Box 3)
Diehl, Norman E. Class of 1914 see Emanuel, D. Victor
Diehl, William Kleinfelter Class of 1886 (d. 8-6-44)
Dieterly, Ervin Class of 1893
Dietterich, James Eugene Class of 1886
Diffenderfer, George Michael Class of 1893 (d. 5-16-1943)
Dill, Erwin Joseph Class of 1978, see Battisfore, Craig Paul
Diller, Edgar I. Class of 1919 see Orchestra1916-17 photo in
                  Student Groups (Box 3)
Dimm, Susan J. Class of 1969
Dimpsey, Frank J. Class of 1922, see Phi Sigma (ca. 1919) photo
                  in Student Groups (Box 3)
DiPesa, Pamela English Dept. see also English Department
Dirksen, Everett  
U.S. Senator from IL, see Spectrum Queen Judge

Di Stasi, Lawrence W.  
see English Department

DiVirgilio, Anne E. 
Class of 1981 see Grummer, Nancy L.

Dodd, Timothy  
Asso Dean of Academic Advising 1991-1996

Dombrowski, Thomas  
Professor of Military Science & Adjunct in History

Dominick, Pete  
Class of 1986

Donnelly, Robert John  
Class of 1978 see Sutter, Randall Clark

Donolli, Joseph D.  
HES Dept., see also HES Department

Doty, Robert Wesley  
see Class of 1899 (d. 7-30-1942)

Douglas, Dorothy  
Sociology (1957-61) see also Economics and Business Department, Sociology and Anthropology Department

Dove, Bobby L.  
Instructor 1957-1959, see ROTC

Dove, Rita  
Guest speaker (poet)

Dowgin, Thomas A.  
Class of 1979

Drawbaugh, Marna  
Class of 1940

Duck, William O.  
Guidance Counselor (1946-58)

Duckstad, Eric  
Class of 1939, see Breidenbaugh, Edward S.

Duell, Mary Sidney  
Class of 1978

Duffy, Jack  
Class of 1979, see College Republicans

Dugger, Karen  
Sociology Dept. see Faculty/Staff 1982

Dulebohn, John F.  
Class of 1913, see also Student Groups (Box 1), executive staff/sophomore play

Duncan, Mrs. Charles  
See Misc.

Duncan, William Mark  
Class of 1883 (d. 9-4-1954)

Dundon, Daniel A.  
Admissions Counselor

Dunkelberger, Harold A.  
Professor of Religion (1950-1983) see also Michael Birkner album, Religion Department, ALCOA Grant

Dunlap, Wilton Clyde  
Class of 1891

Dunlop, James Steven  
Class of 1978, see Patrick, Gary William

Dunlop, John B.  
Class of 2000

Dunn, Bruce C.  
Class of 1998

Dunn, Seymour B.  
Dean of College (1955-62)

Dunphy, Kevin  
Class of 1987

Durboraw, Charles T.  
Class of 1875

Durboraw, Justin R.  
Class of 1996

Durham, Mark F.  
see Class of 1968

Eaken, Karen  
Class of 1977

Ebeling, Albert  
Class of 1862

Eberhardt, Henry H.  
Class of 1895, see 1892 baseball team in Student Groups (Box 2)

Eddy, John H.  
ROTC (1960-64)

Edelson, MaryBeth
Edward, Drew    Class of 1982 see Dayton, Bill
Edwards, Braden    Class of 1990
Ehrhart, William Henry    Class of 1893
Eiche, John C.    Class of 1978 see Heneghan, David Michael
Eisenhart, Marrin Herbert Honorary Degree 1958
Eisenhower, David see Eisenhower, Dwight David
Eisenhower, Dwight David American Military General and President, see also Musselman Stadium, Steuben Glass Vase, Frassanito, William

Eisenhower –Military
Eisenhower-Presidential Years
Eisenhower-Retirement at Gettysburg
Eisenhower at Gettysburg College
Eisenhower-Period unknown and miscellaneous
Eisenhower, Mamie see Eisenhower, Dwight David
Elles, Wendy    Class of 1996
Elliott, Harry Ackerman Class of 1891 (d. 2-24-1950)
Emanuel, D. Victor    Class of 1921
Emanuel, Edward    Class of 1925
Emmons, Charles F. Professor of Sociology (1974- ), see also Sociology and Anthropology Department
Emory, M. J. Allen    Class of 1874
Enders, George William Class of 1893 (d. 10-11-1946), see also 1892 baseball team in Student Groups (Box 2)
Endress, Henry Honorary Degree, 1959
Eni, Cynthia    Class of 1979, see Mott, Kenneth
Ennis, Anne    Class of 1981, see Wallace, Robert G.
Enslove, Philip H. Campus Guest
Ensor, Dr. Lowell S. President Western Maryland College, see Eben Jones
Epstein, Daniel Guest Musician
Epstein, Joshua I.    Class of 1969
Erb, Lester L. Class of 1922, see Phi Sigma (ca. 1919) photo in Student Groups (Box 3)
Erdman, Augustus Jacob    Class of 1868, see Stoever Family Album
Erdman, Preston Keck    Class of 1868
Erdmann, Richard L. “Rich” see Class of 1968
Ernest, J. Blair Class of 1918 see Emanuel, D. Victor
Erts, Mark Steven    Class of 1978
Estabrook, Elizabeth Jackson Class 1987, see January term “Soviet Union”
Estabrooks, Cynthia    Class of 1980, see Mott, Kenneth
Estill, Scott    Class of 1996
Ether, Charles Michael    Class of 1889 (d. 7-2-1935)
Euba, Akin Guest Musician
Evans, Harold G.    Class of 1928
Eyster, Charles Michael    Class of 1881
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eyster, George Slagle</td>
<td>Class of 1868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fager, Charles Buffington, Jr.</td>
<td>Class of 1890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fahnestock, John</td>
<td>Class of 1879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fahs, Maud</td>
<td>Class of 1913</td>
<td>see <em>The Rivals</em> (1911) Student Groups (Box 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanucci, Dino</td>
<td>Class of 1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley, George E.</td>
<td>Class of 1881</td>
<td>see Chemistry Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell, John M</td>
<td>Class of 1920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fasnacht, Charles Theodore Jr.</td>
<td>Class of 1943</td>
<td>see Fasnacht scrapbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fausold, Jill</td>
<td>Class of 1979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fausold, Samuel</td>
<td>Class of 1910, see Bruce M. Bare photo album and Oversized Portraits Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fausold, Charles Doty</td>
<td>Class of 1912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feddern, John W.</td>
<td>Class of 1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fehrenbacher, Donald</td>
<td>Class of 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldman, Joseph M.</td>
<td>Class of 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellenbaum, Edith</td>
<td>Class of 1979</td>
<td>see Education Department, Psychology Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows, Kristin Margaret</td>
<td>Class of 1978, see Cyphers, Barb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fender, Ann</td>
<td>Class of 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandes, Karen</td>
<td>Class of 1983, see Little, Lee Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando, Kalyani</td>
<td>Class of 1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrar, Shirley V.</td>
<td>Class of 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrer, Edsall</td>
<td>Class of 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris, Karen A.</td>
<td>Class of 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fick, Barbara</td>
<td>Class of 1997</td>
<td>see Romance Language Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fick, George H.</td>
<td>Class of 1997</td>
<td>Professor of History (1967-1995) see also History Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding, Fred</td>
<td>Class of 1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fieles, William E.</td>
<td>Class of 1981, see Gealey, Thomas D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filbert, Frederick Victor</td>
<td>Class of 1892, see also baseball team in Student Groups (Box 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filsinger, David R.</td>
<td>Class of 1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Robert</td>
<td>Class of 1976</td>
<td>SUB President 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finstad, Kermit</td>
<td>Professor of Music 1970-1999. see also Hylton, John B.; Music Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiore, Anthony</td>
<td>Class of 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish, Stanley</td>
<td>Guest Speaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Aliena</td>
<td>Class of 1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Benjamin Van Doren</td>
<td>Class of 1881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Charles Lee Thornton</td>
<td>Class of 1882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Frank Palmer</td>
<td>Class of 1908 (d. 9-29-1948)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, John Ward</td>
<td>Class of 1914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Class/Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Wallace E.</td>
<td>Class of 1940, Honorary Degree 1958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, John Gabriel</td>
<td>Class of 1912 (see also Class of 1912)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, William Durst</td>
<td>Class of 1884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Albert R. “Butch”</td>
<td>Class of 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Patrick V.</td>
<td>Class of 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flemming, Arthur Sherwood</td>
<td>US Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honorary Degree, 1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flesner, David E.</td>
<td>Professor of Mathematics (1971-2007), see also Mathematics Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, John Gabriel</td>
<td>Class of 1912 (see also Class of 1912)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck, William Durst</td>
<td>Class of 1884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Albert R. “Butch”</td>
<td>Class of 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Patrick V.</td>
<td>Class of 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flemming, Arthur Sherwood</td>
<td>US Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honorary Degree, 1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flesner, David E.</td>
<td>Professor of Mathematics (1971-2007), see also Mathematics Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Rev. Joseph</td>
<td>Chapel Council Lecturer 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood, Ralph</td>
<td>see English Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluhrer, Robert Charles</td>
<td>Class of 1912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn, Cheryl</td>
<td>see English Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn, Terrence Patrick</td>
<td>Class of 1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogel, Robert W.</td>
<td>Guest Speaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folcher, Kurt</td>
<td>Class of 1990, see Tipson, Baird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fong, Peter P.</td>
<td>Professor of Biology (1994-2000)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, President Gerald</td>
<td>Guest, 1984-1985; see also Eisenhower, Dwight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Keith</td>
<td>see Shein, Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Kenneth</td>
<td>Class of 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forness, Norman O.</td>
<td>Professor of History (1964-2000), see also History Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forney, Jacob Charles III</td>
<td>Class of 1978 see Banta, John A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forster, Richard R.</td>
<td>Class of 1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsythe, Pamela Susan</td>
<td>Class of 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortenbaugh, Lena</td>
<td>German Department (1957 Spectrum), see also German Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>German Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortenbaugh, Robert</td>
<td>Class of 1913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History Dept. (1923-1959), see also History Department, see also The Rivals Student Groups (Box 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortnum, Donald H.</td>
<td>Professor of Chemistry (1964-2000) see also Chemistry Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forton, Chris</td>
<td>Track, class of 1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Kathy McCarney</td>
<td>Class of 1968; see Music Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouk, Rev. Paul Levi</td>
<td>Class of 1922; Honorary Degree, 1954</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Arthur Baird</td>
<td>Class of 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Elisabeth B.</td>
<td>Class of 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Elise Scharf</td>
<td>see Sharf-Fox, Elise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franceschini, Ralph E.</td>
<td>Class of 1987, see also Men’s Track 1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Samuel Augustus Koch</td>
<td>Class of 1862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, “Haps”</td>
<td>Asst. Coach (1930), see A. Mervin Tyson photo album</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, Lewis B.</td>
<td>Professor of Psychology (1957-1986) see also Psychology Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Frankenstein, Jean    Class of 1986
Frankl, V.     Campus Guest
Frassanito, William Class of 1968 see also Gettysburg College artifact collection for jacket
Frattini, Steve Class of 2000, see Forness, Norman O.
Freas, Richard Class of 1915
Frederick, Grant Class of 1997
Frederickson, Robert Professor of English (1969-2002), see also English Department
Freed, Edwin D. Professor of Religion (1948-1986), see also Dunkelburger, H.A., Religion Department
Freeman, Mindy Sue Class of 1978 see Cyphers, Barb
Freeman, S. David Sr. Scholars Sem. Speaker 1980
Freeman, Walden S. see History Department
Frey, Jeffrey Allen Class of 1978
Frieberg, Kristine "Kris" see Class of 1968
Fry, Franklin Clark Honorary Degree 1945
Fryling, Robert H. Professor of Mathematics (1947-1987) see Mathematics Department
Fuhrman, Arthur A. Class of 1922 see Phi Sigma (ca. 1919) photo in Student Groups (Box 3)
Furniss, Jr., Edgar S. Guest Speaker
Gallion, Donald Religion (1950-51)
Gantert, Kurtis Charles Class of 1998
Garci-Gomez, Miguel Romance Languages Dept. , 1971 - 1973
Gardner, Daniel Staples Class of 1994
Gardner, Tracy Class of 1996
Garen, Bruce D. Class of 1979
Garland, Daniel F. Class of 1888
Garland-Jackson, Mary Spanish Dept. see Faculty/Staff 1982
Garncarnz, Nicole Class of 1995
Garnett, Robert Professor of English (1981- ), see Faculty/Staff 1982
Garrett, Robert B. see HES Department
Garrett, Wouter Van Class of 1916
Gasbury
Gaule, Lisa Class of 1995
Gauthier, Daniel Class of 1978
Gay, Judith Psychology Dept. see also Psychology Department
Gealey, Thomas D. Class of 1981
Geesey, Frederick Sechrist Class of 1890 (d. 4-30-1936)
Geevarghese, P.K. see Sociology and Anthropology Department
Gehr, Garnett Class of 1891 (d. 8-3-1933)
Gemmill (Powers), Jan see Janet Powers
Gemmill, Robert M. Professor of Economics (1958-1999) see also
Genovese, Eugene          Economics and Business Department
Guest, author
Gensel, John             Guest Speaker
Gensel, Lisa            Class of 1997
Gentzler, Jennings M.       Class of 1922, see Phi Sigma (ca. 1919) photo in Student Groups (Box 3)
Gentzler, W. Emerson     Class of 1925, honorary degree
George, Hon. David Lloyd Guest (1923) British Prime Minister, see George H. Arnold Scrapbook
George, Michael Ray    Class of 1992
Gerber, Shane M.        Class of 1976
Gerhart, Steve         Track, Class of 1997
Gertler, Lois June    Class of 1967
Gettier, Harry Emshaw  Class of 1893 (d. 12-26-1940)
Getz, Russell P.       see also Music Department
Geyer, Richard         English Dept. see also English Department
Gibbs, Dave            Gigolo Aunts Concert
Gibson, J. Wilbur      Class of 1922, see Phi Sigma (ca. 1919) photo in Student Groups (Box 3)
Gies, W. J.             Class of 1893 see 1892 baseball team in Student Groups (Box 2)
Gilbert, Calvin K.     Class of 1894, see 1892 baseball team in Student Groups (Box 2)
Gilbert, David         Professor of Surgery see Faculty / Trustees Box
Gilbert, Ross Kirby    Class of 1905, see Sigma Chi
Gilberto, Emilio       Class of 1986
Gilcharist, Matthew T. Class of 1995
Gilford, James H.      Biology (1956-58)
Gillespie, Robert      see Political Science Department
Gillette, Eugene M.     Class of 1920 see Phi Sigma (ca. 1919) photo in Student Groups (Box 3)
Gillinder, Robert      Class of 1934
Gillis, Robert C.      Class of 1997
Gills, Robert D.       Class of 1976
Gilroy, Mike           see Books, Willard
Gimpel, Thomas G.      ROTC (1954-55)
Gingerich, Lester M.    Class of 1922 see Phi Sigma (ca. 1919) photo in Student Groups (Box 3)
Ginsberg, Allen        Guest, activist
Glad, Harold C.        see HES Department, track coach
Gladhill, John Toms    Class of 1870
Glassick, Charles E.   College President (1977-1990)
Events               (see also Glassick Box 1; Gifts to the College)
Headshots/President Only
Family
Honorary Degree (Dickinson)
Inauguration
Glatfelter, Charles H.  Professor of History (1949-1989) see also Michael Birkner album; History Department; Smoke, Lillian; Gifts to the College
Glatfelter, Millard E.  Class of 1926?, see Class of 1926
Glatfelter, Philip H. (1837-1907)  Trustee (1888-1907) (file includes negative)
Glatfelter, William Lincoln (1865-1930)  Class of 1886, see Faculty/Trustees Box 1 (1924 photo) and Buildings Box 1 (construction: Glatfelter Hall)

Glenn, John G.  Classics/Latin (1925-66) see Classics Department, German Department
Glunt, Arthur William  Class of 1918 see Orchestra1916-17 photo in Student Groups (Box 3)
Glynn, John P., III  Class of 1994
Gobbel, Gertrude G.  Professor of Psychology (1968-1989), see Psychology Department
Gobstein, Deborah Ann  Class of 1978
Gochenaur, Hans H.  Class of 1986
Gohl, William H., Jr.  Class of 1996
Gold, Thomas  Phi Beta Kappa Visiting Scholar 1978-79
Goldberg, Leonard  Professor of English (1982- ), see Faculty/Staff 1982

Goldwater, Mike  Guest Speaker
Gondwe, Derrick  Economics Dept. see also Faculty/Staff 1982
Gonzaga, Gian Carlas  Class of 1992
Gonzalez, Lourdes Maria “Desi”  Class of 1978 see Burke, Timothy Patrick
Good, Morris Franklin  Class of 1880 (d. 11-29-1954)
Goodell, Charles  Guest Lecturer 1972
Goodell, Dustin Gregg  Class of 1978 see Conwell, Ted
Goodling, William F.  Guest Politician (1978?)
Goodman, Samantha  Class of 1998
Goodpaster, Gen. Andrew J.  Guest Speaker 1987
Goodridge, Sue  Class of 1985
Gopal, A.N., Reverend  past President Lutheran Theological Sem. India
Gordon, Steve  Class of 1996
Gordy, Emily  Class of 1980, see Mott, Kenneth
Gorman, Judy  Musician, concert
Gotay, Carolyn C.  Psychology Dept.
Gotwald, George Daniel  Class of 1882
Gotwald, Luther A.  Class of 1918
Gotwald, Luther A. Jr.  Class of 1947, see Gotwald, Luther A.
Gould, Mark Raymond  Class of 1978, see Battisfore, Craig Paul
Graham, Pete  Class of 1987
Granville, William A.  College President (1910-1923), see also 1910 grad. photo, Student Groups (Box 2), inauguration: see Faculty/Trustees Box 1, see
Graybill, Harry
Class of 1949, see Kenny, Grace C.; Heller, Hoyt and Clark

Green, Maureen
Journalist Visiting Fellow, 1974

Green, Timothy
WW Visiting Fellow, 1979

Gregorio, Laurence
Profess of French (1983-

Gridley, James M.
ROTC (1955-57)

Gregory, Dick
Guest Speaker

Griffith, Winston
Economics Dept. see also Faculty/Staff 1982

Grimm, Anna D.
Asst. Librarian (1955-60)

Grimm, Karl
German Dept. (1906-1940), see also German Dept.

Grimsley, Mark
Assistant Prof at Ohio State, 2nd place Lincoln Prize 1996

Grinnel, Jeffrey
Class of 1980

Grosh, Michelle
Class of 1994

Gross, Jacob Matthias
Class of 1869

Grotheer, Laurence Carl
Class of 1978

Grube, George E.
Biology (1949-54)

Gruber, Charles
Class of 1915

Grummer, Nancy L.
Class of 1981

Gruver, Oscar Herbert
Class of 1890 (d. 3-7-1945)

Guarisco, Janette
Class of 1977

Guenther, Hillary H.
Class of 1981 see Anderson, Janice L.

Gulian, Edward
Class of 1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album

Gulick, Stanley B.
Class of 1931, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album

Gunther, John
Honorary Degree, 1955

Guss, Jerome Michael
Class of 1893 (d. 3-19-1935)

Gustafson, Delwin
Admissions Department, see also Admissions Dept.

Gutman, George
See German Dept.

Gutowksi, Walter E.
Class of 1977

Gutting, Mary
Asst. Dean of Student Life

Guty, Joseph M.
Class of 1981

Haaland, Gordon
College President (1990-2004); see Eisenhower, Dwight David, see also Harper, Scott; Sierverding, Maclean

Haas, Eugene M.
Health/PE Dept. see also HES Department

Haas, Raymond Edward
Class of 1914

Haag, Matt
Class of 1994, Orientation Leader, see Hill, Erica

Haberlen, George Henry
Class of 1914

Hafer, Warren Lavere
Class of 1906, see Sigma Chi

Hager, Christian C.
Class of 1978

Hager, Joel
Class of 1979

Hahn, Oscar
Visiting Scholar, Chilean Poet
Hain, Andrew Sylvester   Class of 1893
Haines, Angeline    Trustee 1973-1988
Hair, David     English Dept. (1981-84)
Hair, Peggy             Education Dept. see Faculty/Staff 1982
Halek, David C.        Assoc. Dean of Student Life (1979-83)
Hall, Sue              Class of 1980
Hamel, Janvier L.        see Sociology and Anthropology Department
Hammann, Louis J.     Professor of Religion and Philosophy (1956- ), see also Religion Department
Hamme, Herbert G.      Romance Languages (1922-23; 1924-64), see also Romance Language & German Depts.
Hampshire, John H.     Gifts to the College
Hampton, Joseph B.     Political Science (1957-59), see also Political Science Department
Hamwi, Karen           Class of 1987
Hangsterfer, Charles “Hank”    Class of 1940, see ATO Reunion albums
Hankey, A. M.          Dining Services
Hankey, Ralph Lee      Class of 1919 see Phi Sigma (ca. 1919) photo in Student Groups (Box 3)
Hanks, Robin           Class of 1981 see Kolsky, Kathryn L.
Hanlon, Coleen         Economics and Business see Faculty/Staff 1982
Hanson, Barbara       Class of 1971, daughter of C.A. and Jean Hanson, see Hanson, C.A., Hanson, Jean
Hanson, Carl Arnold   College President 1961-1977; see also Eisenhower, Dwight David; Steuben Glass Vase; ALCOA Grant; Gifts to the College; Gentzler, W.; Luncheon 1964
Hanson, Elizabeth Painter (1882-1956) (Spouse of Henry) Woman’s League President, see Oversized Portraits Box
Hanson, Henry W.A. (includes wife) College President 1923-1952, see also Faculty/Trustees Box 1; ca 1930 with group of women; Drawer 3; Buildings Box 1 (photo with Eisenhower); and Lansam, Walter C.
Hanson, Jean K. Landefeld Wife of Carl Arnold Hanson, died in 1970, see Also Hanson, Carl Arnold
Hanson, Jerome O.      Professor of Theatre Arts (1984-)
Harbaugh, Raymond W.   Class of 1921 see Phi Sigma (ca. 1919) photo in Student Groups (Box 3)
Hardy, Edwin A. J.     Class of 1932, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
Hare, George T.        Class of 1953, see All Sports Record Holders
Hargreaves, James F.   Class of 1972
Harker, John S.        Class of 1978
Harmon, Sharon         see Shein, Virginia: see also Musser, Lindsay; see also Intercultural Resource Center
Harner, Paul A. Music Dept. (1946-52)
Harper, Scott Aid Association for Lutherans
Harris, Michael Class of 1994
Harrison, Slim Guest Musician
Hart, Debra Class of 1978
Hart, Peter Woodrow Wilson Visiting Fellow 1977
Harter, Charles Schaeffer Class of 1891 (d. 2-28-1934)
Harthorn, Janis See Romance Language Dept.
Hartman, Aaron Stewart Class of 1868
Hartman (Berkey), Cora Elizabeth Class of 1894 (first woman graduate)
Hartman, David Class of 1973
Hartman, John Calvin Class of 1913, see 1912 Biology Class photo in Student Groups (Box 3)
Hartman, Robert Nelson Class of 1891
Hartshorne, William D. Romance Languages Dept. (1928-59)
Hartt, Julian Guest Speaker
Harvey, Ann Education Dept. see also Education Department
Harvey, David I. Class of 1986
Haskell, David Asst. Dean, see Nordvall, Rovert
Haskell, Karen Dean of Students office, see Williams, Frank B.
Haskins, J. Richard Professor of Physics (1959-1988) see also Physics Department

*Hatter, George G. Class of 1911, College Donor
Hauck, Peter N. Class of 1978 see Chambers, Randall Markley
Haupt, Mary E. see Musselman Family
Hauser, John A. Class of 1978 see Duerr, Mary Sidney
Haw, Judy Class of 1967, see Aggie Sanger
Hawbaker, Jan McNitt Class of 1968; see Music Department
Hawkw, Coleman Guest Musician
Hawksins, Richard H. Class of 1960, see All Sport Record Holders
Hay, Charles A. Class of 1839, German Dept. (1844-47)
Hay, Edward Grier Class of 1875
Hay, John William Class of 1868
Haynes, Donald C. Class of 1934, see Lambda Chi Alpha
Hayward, John C. Psychology (1947-51)
Healey, James W. Class of 1978, see Hart, Debra
Heckard, Dave Class of 1987
Hedash, Joseph J. Class of 1978, see Battisfore, Craig Paul
Hedrick, David Librarian (1972-2003); see also Library Staff
Hefelbower, Samuel G. College President (1904-1910),
Class of 1891 (d. 9-11-1950)
see also 1910 grad. photo, Student Groups (Box 2)

Heffelfinger, David M. Class of 1920 see Orchestra 1916-17 photo in Student Groups (Box 3)
Heffner, William Clinton
Hege, John H.
Heiges, Donald R.
Heikkinen, Toini
Heilman, Lee Mechling
Heim, G. Robert
Heir, C. V.
Held, C. Robert
Held, John T. “Jack”
Hejers, Donald R.
Heikkinen, Toini
Heilman, Lee Mechling
Heim, G. Robert
Heir, C. V.
Held, C. Robert
Held, John T. “Jack”
Heller, Hoyt E. and Clark
Helms, Mary
Helmut, Craig Lee
*Hemme, Dorothy
Hendley, Arthur
Hendricks, James Peter
Hendrickson, Caroline M.
Hendickson, Thomas J.
Hendrix, Sherman S.
Heneghan, David Michael
Henry, Scott
Henssler, Frederick W.
Hepp, Shirley A.
Herb, James
Herbst, George Edwin M.
Herman, Emanual W.
Herman, John Franklin
Hermann, Otto W.
Hertzbach, Janet
Herzlich, Jacob
Heston, Charleton
Hetzel, Frederick Craft
Hiatt, Elizabeth A.
Hibbard, Howard
Hildebrand, Clinton F.
Hill, Edmund R.

Class of 1893
Class of 1913, see Student Groups (Box 1),
executive staff/sophomore play and
see Biology Class (1912) photo in
Student Groups (Box 3)
see Philosophy Dept. (1941)
see Music Department
Class of 1868
Class of 1913 see Emanuel, D. Victor
see The Rivals (1911) Student Groups (Box 1)
Class of 1916 see Emanuel, D. Victor
Class of 1916 see Emanuel, D. Victor
Professor of Education (1960-1988) see also
Education Department
see Class of 1912
Campus Guest
Class of 1978 see Cacciarelli, Marc Alexander
(1949)
Class of 1926, see Class of 1926
Class of 1989, see also Talmage, Christopher A.
Professor of Spanish (1959-1984) see also
Romance Language Department
Professor of Physics (1960-1988) see also
Faculty/Staff 1982, Physics Department
Class of 1961, Professor of Biology (1964- )
Class of 1978
Class of 1985
Sociology (1956-67)
Class of 1981 see Cavaliere, Ann E.
CUB President 1975
Class of 1875
Class of 1892, see 1892 baseball team in
Student Groups (Box 2)
Class of 1882
Physics (1950-51)
English Dept. see also Faculty/Staff 1982
Class of 1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
Guest, actor see also Borritt, Gabor
Class of 1913, see Biology Class (1912) photo in
Student Groups (Box 3)
Class of 1981
Phi Beta Kappa Visiting Scholar 1980-81
Class of 1920 see Orchestra1916-17 photo in
Student Groups (Box 3)
Economics/Business Dept. see also Economics
and Business Department; Baird, Paul R.
Hill, Erica     Class of 1994, Orientation Leader
Hill, John Lawrence    Class of 1870
Hill, William Foster  Class of 1868
Hillegass, Dewitt Clinton Class of 1875
Himes, John A.     Class of 1870
Himes, Joseph Hendrix Class of 1906, *see Sigma Chi*
Himes, Margaret    *see* Seebach, Margaret Himes
Hinrichs, Donald W.  Professor of Sociology, (1968-2004)

Hinternesch, August Herman Class of 1913, *see* Student Groups (Box 1),
executive staff/sophomore play and
see Biology Class (1912) photo in
Student Groups (Box 3)

Hinton, Pamela Jean    Class of 1978  *see* Duerr, Mary Sidney
Hlubb, Julius G.     Dir. of Admissions (1968-1971)
Hoachlander, Jeffrey Lynn    Class of 1978, *see* Frey, Jeffrey Allen
Hoffer, John Jr.     Class of 1894
Hoffman, Ernest    Class of 1890
Hoffman, F. Stanley  Treasurer (1956-1977) *see also* John H. Hampshire
Hoffman, Mark A.    Class of 1981 *see* Santulli, Kevin A.
Hoffman, Richard R.  Class of 1994
Hoffsis, David B.    Class of 1981 *see* Acikuweicz, John C.
Hogan, Mike    *see* “January term, “Study Tour, Soviet Union”
Hogg, Leslie Floyd    Class of 1978
Hohl, Peter Charles  Class of 1993
Hoick, John Edward    Class of 1891
Hoke, Hugh H.     Class of 1930, *see* A. Mervin Tyson photo album
Holder, Leonard I.  Professor of Mathematics (1964-1994) Dean of
the College (1975-1979), *see also* Nordvall, Robert;
Mathematics Department
Holmes, Rick     Class of 1985
Homan, Anne    see Biology Department
Homan, Donald N.  *see Physics Dept.*
Homrighaus, Albert  Class of 1875
Hook, Melverda    Music Dept., *see also* Music Department
Hook, Wade F.    Sociology/Anthropology Dept. *see also*
Sociology and Anthropology Department,
Moore, Carey

Hooper, John William Honorary Degree, 1954
Hoover, Clinton Dorsey Class of 1833, *see also* Crissman album
Hope, Bob    *see* Eisenhower, Dwight David
Hopkins, John (1806-1868)  Janitor, 1847-1868
Horne, A. R.    Class of 1858, *see* Student Groups (Box 4)
Hornig, Vernon F.   ROTC (1955-58)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horowitz, Irving Louis</td>
<td>Sr. Scholars Sem. Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshour, Harvey Sheely</td>
<td>Class of 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosking, Robert</td>
<td>Class of 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houck, John Franklin</td>
<td>Class of 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Karen</td>
<td>Class of 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houseman, John</td>
<td>see Commencement 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houser, Ernest Roy</td>
<td>Class of 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe, Jeanine</td>
<td>Campus Guest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Esther V.</td>
<td>Economics (1955-56)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hower, J. Ernest</td>
<td>Class of 1931, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoy, Rudy F.</td>
<td>Class of 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyle, Valerie</td>
<td>Class of 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Marilyn</td>
<td>Administration, see also International Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber, Charles Henry (1871-1951)</td>
<td>Class of 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Principal, Preparatory school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director, Women's Division (1896-1941)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also Phi Gamma Delta (1892)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in Student Groups (Box 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Michelle</td>
<td>Class of 1985, see Proceeds Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff, Myron Reed</td>
<td>Class of 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman, Virginia Mae</td>
<td>see HES Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufnagle, Krista</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Charles Evans</td>
<td>Governor of NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Michelle</td>
<td>Class of 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulton, Robert T.</td>
<td>Health/PE Dept. see also HES Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel, Eugene</td>
<td>Coach and HPE see also Faculty/Staff 1982, HES Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey, Hubert</td>
<td>Campus Guest, see Mrs. Lyndon Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphries, Albert</td>
<td>ROTC (1948-52)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunn, Robert</td>
<td>Class of 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Bradley</td>
<td>Class of 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Russell B., III</td>
<td>see Dunkelburger, Harold A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurlbrink, Richard</td>
<td>Music Performance, Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley, John J.</td>
<td>Economics (1956-57)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst, Joseph Henry</td>
<td>Class of 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husain, Arif</td>
<td>Class of 1993, 1992 Olympian for Pakistan, see also Men's Track 1990, Coleflesh, Jared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huseman, Dwight</td>
<td>See Library Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hylton, John B.</td>
<td>Class of 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyman, James</td>
<td>see Music Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iannone, John</td>
<td>Class of 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idle, Dunning</td>
<td>History (1931-49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperatore, Richard M. “Rich”</td>
<td>see Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingraham, Vernon L.</td>
<td>see English Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ippolito, Angelo</td>
<td>Speaker, abstract expressionist artist 1981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Isidore, McGregor    Class of 1997
Ivester, Linda    Class of 1978
Jackson, Jacquelyne J.    Senior Scholars Seminar speaker
Jackson, Jerry L.    see English Department
Jackson, Lillian    see Chemistry Department
Jackson, Robert    ROTC (1954-55)
Jacobs, Daniel D.    Class of 1903
Jacobs, Henry Eyster    Class of 1862
Jacobs, Horace Lincoln    Class of 1882
Jacobs, Michael    Professor and 1st librarian (1832-1871)
Jacobs, Sylvia Yvonne    Class of 1962
Jacobsen, Hugh N.    Guest; see also Inauguration week; President Glassick; Gentzler, W.
Jacobsson, Per    Honorary Degree, 1943
Jacoby, Kim Moon    Class of 1982
Janda, Robert G.    class of 1979
Jarvis, Chester E.    Political Science Dept., see also Political Science Department
Jensen, Jacob R.    Class of 1922, see chemistry society in Student Groups (Box 2)
Jensen, Peter John    Class of 1978 see Banta, John A.
Jenson, Sue    Chapel Staff, see Mattson, Karl
Johnson, Andrew William    Class of 1978 see Bell, Jonathan D. and Alpha Chi Rho
Johnson, Edwin T.    Class of 1951, Trustee, Chairman
Johnson, Brig. Gen. Harold R. (Ret)    Guest Speaker
Johnson, James B.    Class of 1883
Johnson, Lester O.    see Education Department
Johnson, Mrs. Lyndon    Campus Guest
Johnson, Mildred D.    see College Relations staff
Johnson, Parker    Director, see Intercultural Resource Center
Johnson, Rev. Warren Carl    Class of 1931; Honorary Degree, 1959
Johnston, Elias Shellhammer    Class of 1858, see Student Groups (Box 4)
Johnston, Keary    Class of 1987
Johnston, Richard W.    Class of 1981 see Thompson, Richard W.
Johnston, Scott D.    Class of 1978 see Conwell, Ted
Jones, Eben R., Lt. Col.    ROTC
Jones, Elaine    English Department, see Jones, William H.
Jones, Harry M.    Class of 1911
Jones, Richard E. “Rich”    see Class of 1968
Jones, William H.    Counseling Office, see also Closson, Harold A.
Joy, David Addison    Class of 1989, see Tipson, Baird
Justice, Steven    Class of 1979
Kaar, Lee    Class of 1996
Kadel, Lois    Music Dept. (1955-60)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaderly, Nathaniel L.</td>
<td>English (1948-51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaestner, Michael J.</td>
<td>Class of 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahler, Frank Roland</td>
<td>Class of 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kain, George Hay</td>
<td><em>see also</em> Class of 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kain, Pat</td>
<td>Class of 1967, <em>see Aggie Sanger</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalbaugh, James</td>
<td>Intern Supervisor, <em>see also</em> Willard Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalinoski, John</td>
<td>Class of 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaplan, Jason</td>
<td>Class of 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karges, Craig</td>
<td>Psycho-Magician 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kart, Karen</td>
<td>Class of 1992 <em>see Women’s Center</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasapoglu, Mine</td>
<td>Class of 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasay, Stephen</td>
<td>Class of 1978 *see Forster, Richard R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katzmar, Valerie J.</td>
<td>Class of 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauffman, Leslie Montgomery</td>
<td>Class of 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Jordan</td>
<td><em>see Chemistry Department</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavanagh, Gregory James</td>
<td>Class of 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearns, Daisy Morales</td>
<td>Romance Languages (1956-57)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearns-Preston, Davis Alvin</td>
<td>Class of 1891 (d. 10-26-1953)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keech, Sharon Ann</td>
<td>Class of 1978, *see Black, George Dawson III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keedy, Henry H.</td>
<td>Class of 1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keefer, William B.</td>
<td>Class of 1895, <em>see also</em> baseball team 1892 in Student Groups (Box 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeny, Spurgeon M.</td>
<td>Class of 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keillor, Garrison</td>
<td>Guest, writer/radio show (1987)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Benjamin (1794-1864)</td>
<td>Trustee (file includes negative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Brenda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Ezra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Ezra</td>
<td>Class of 1835 and 1st President of Wittenberg College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Ephraim H. (1871-1909)</td>
<td>Class of 1901; Trustee; Honorary Degree, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Jacob B.</td>
<td>Class of 1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, John H.</td>
<td>Class of 1954, <em>see All Sport Recorder Holder</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Lloyd M.</td>
<td>Class of 1920, <em>see</em> Orchestra1916-17 photo in Student Groups (Box 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Neimond F.</td>
<td>Class of 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellett, Chris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellett, John M.</td>
<td>Professor of Mathematics (1968-1999)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellinger, Paula</td>
<td>Dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Nancy J.</td>
<td><em>see HES Department</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemerer, Duncan McVicker</td>
<td>Class of 1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemler, Doris</td>
<td>See Library Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, Arthur Seekamp</td>
<td>Class of 1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall, Caitlin M.</td>
<td>Class of 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Padraic and Ellen</td>
<td>Woodrow Wilson Visiting Fellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kenney, Grace Churchill  Health & PE Dept.  
*see also* Faculty/Staff 1982; HES Department; Bowers, Lois J.

Kenworthy, Robert B.  *see also* College Relations staff, HES Department

Kepler, Lorenzo Eugene  Class of 1890

Kepner, Charles D.  *see* Sociology and Anthropology Department

Kepner, Daniel K.  Class of 1867

Keppler, Kurt  German (1946-51)

Kershner, Edward Cumberland  Class of 1890

Kershner, Jacob Brewer  Class of 1858, *see* Student Groups (Box 4)

Khan, Ferris A.  Class of 1998

Khalsa, Gurudharm Singh  Professor of Religion, 1993-1994

Khattack, Hussain  Class of 1995

Kiesel, Kevin R.  Class of 1981

Kileff, Clive  Campus Guest

Kilmer, Elizabeth B.  Romance Languages (1949-51)

Kimcaid, John F.  Scharf Lecturer Dec. 1978

Kindig, Kevin  Class of 1979

King, Helen  College Personnel

King, Laurel M.  Class of 1986

King, Randall M.  Mathematics Dept. *see also* Mathematics Department

King, Robert  Chairman of Parents Committee

Kip, Judy Williams  Class of 1968 *see* Hosking, Robert

Kipp, IV James K.  Class of 1979

Kirschner, William C.  Class of 1965

Kitzmeyer, John Frederick William  Class of 1890

Klein, Gary  Class of 1976, CUB President

Klein, Philip  Fortenbaugh Lecturer 1978

Klein, Robert  Guest, comedian (1978)

Klemmer, Barbara  Class of 1986

Kline, Rebecca  *see* Romance Language Department

Klinefelter, Frederick  Class of 1862

Klinger, Mrs. Oscar  *See Misc*

Klinger, Oscar Godfrey  Class of 1886 (d. 7-1-1934)

Klitzke, Kimberly S.  Class of 1981

Klotz, Rachel A.  Class of 1997

Klunis, Tom  Guest Lecturer 1973

Knade, Stuart L.  Class of 1980, ROTC Scholarship Recipient

Knapp, Edwin  Class of 1859

Knickerbocker, John H.  Librarian, Civil War Institute (1929-64)

Knipple, Julius Grover Cleveland  Class of 1910

*see also* Student Groups (Box 1) for: 1910 group, 1908 Druids, ca. 1912 Academy  
*see also* Drawer 3 for unidentified group
Knowles, Jeffrey Scott   Class of 1984
Knox, Robert S. see Political Science Department
Knubel, Frederick Herman Class of 1893 (d. 10-16-1945), Trustee 1914 see also Faculty/Trustees Box 1
Koch, Barbara Class of 1986
Koch, Mary Louise Class of 1944, see May Queen/Day
Koehl, Mimi Class of 1970
Koerner, Theodore G. Class of 1963, see All Sport Record Holders
Koller, William C. Class of 1877
Kolsky, Kathryn L. Class of 1981
Koons, Edward Jackson Class of 1858, see Student Groups (Box 4)
Koontz, Francis Class of 1931, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album Chemistry Dept.
Koran, David Chemistry Dept.
Kotlowitz, Alex Guest Speaker
Kramer, Frank Henry Class of 1914, Education Dept. (1920-1956) see also Frank Kramer scrapbooks see Art Department, see also John H. Hampshire
Kramer, William MacDonald Class of 1978, see Hogg, Leslie
Krauth, Charles Philip (1797-1867) College President (1834-1850) (file includes negative)
Krebs, William A. Class of 1922 see Phi Sigma (ca. 1919) photo in Student Groups (Box 3)
Kreitzer, Johnathan Hawk Class of 1858, see Student Groups (Box 4)
Krempasky, Matt Class of 1982, see Dayton, Bill
Kribbs, Charles
Kribbs, William Walter Class of 1886 (d. 9-15-1951)
Kristan, Lynda Class of 1985
Kroggel, Karen C. Class of 1981
Krone, Marvin L. Class of 1981
Kronen, Linda Class of 1971
Krum, James R. Economics (1959-63)
Kruse, Ruth K. “Kathy” Class of 1978
Kuhn, Margaret E. Activist; Honorary Degree, 1984
Kuhns, John Hay Class of 1893 (d. 5-18-1938) see Crissman album
Kuhns, Luther Melanchthon Class of 1883, see Crissman album
Kull, Jan Class of 1981 see Yokum, Donna Ellen
Kulp, Christine E. Class of 1981
Kunes, Robert L.
Kunkel, George Benjamin Class of 1890 (d. 12-22-1942)
Kunkel, Valerie Class of 1985
Kupfer, Barbara Jean Class of 1978 see Barnes, Sabra Ellen
Kurth, Arthur see Romance Language Department
Kurtz, Benjamin (1795-1865) Trustee (file includes negative)
Kutzner, John Doughty Class of 1884 (d. 5-18-1922)
Lacoste, Maria-Elena Romance Languages Dept. (1967-69)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class or Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lakin, Frances Isabelle</td>
<td>Class of 1928; see also Rifle Club Co-ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Catherine G.</td>
<td>Class of 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaMotte, Daniel Marramar</td>
<td>Class of 1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lander, Judith</td>
<td>Guest singer, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landers, Ann</td>
<td>Spectrum 1967, p.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landis, Charles Abram</td>
<td>Class of 1887 (d. 6-16-1934)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landis, Joseph</td>
<td>see Sociology and Anthropology Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane, Thomas H.</td>
<td>ROTC (1950s?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane, Walt</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lange, Scott Robert</td>
<td>Class of 1978 see Harker, John S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langerhans, Ilse</td>
<td>German Dept. (1958-62), see also German Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langsam, Walter Consuelo</td>
<td>College President (1952-1955)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin, George R.</td>
<td>Economics (1928-56)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin, Lynne</td>
<td>Class of 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larocque, Marc Edmond</td>
<td>Class of 1978 see Cummings, Louis J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laubach, Frank</td>
<td>Guest speaker, “Each One Teach One” Literacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lausch, Larry Lee</td>
<td>Class of 1986, see also Hamwi, Karen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavelle, John F.</td>
<td>see Mathematics Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazzarino</td>
<td>see Luncheon 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaman, James Enfield</td>
<td>Class of 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader, George Michael</td>
<td>Class of 1939; PA Governor 1955-59; Honorary Degree, 1956, see also Rice, John S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lease, William L.</td>
<td>Class of 1932, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leathers, Doyle R.</td>
<td>Class of 1913, Academy faculty (to 1928) see The Rivals (1911) Student Groups (Box 1) and Athletics Box 2 with football teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Dorothy G.</td>
<td>Dean of Women (1942-52)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Louise</td>
<td>see Douglas, Walters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leh, Robert G.</td>
<td>see Political Science Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehnberger, Singrid</td>
<td>see Romance Language Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehr, Robert</td>
<td>HPE Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinart, Carol</td>
<td>Class of 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leinbach, L. Carl</td>
<td>Professor of Mathematics and Computer Science Department (1967-2005), see Biology Department, Mathematics Department; Emmons, Charles F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisher, William Loy</td>
<td>Class of 1886 (d. 1-4-1942)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenker, Diane</td>
<td>Class of 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenski, Branko</td>
<td>see Romance Language Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leopold, Phyllis J.</td>
<td>Class of 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lerch, Tom</td>
<td>Class of 1971, see Williams, Frank B., Paddelford, Lionel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeVien, Robb</td>
<td>Class of 1994, see Servant Leadership Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy, Charles Van Swearingen</td>
<td>Class of 1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy, Hank</td>
<td>Guest Conductor 1972-73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lewars, James Sylvester   Class of 1875
Lewis, Ada G.    Economics/Business Dept. see also Economics
and Business Department
Lepore, A.Z.    see Gifts to the College
Liebegott, Charles Edgar    Class of 1912
Lima, Dinorah    see Romance Language Department
Lind, Ralph W.   Class of 1921, see Lawrence Showe album
Lindeman, Lani   Interdepartmental Studies, see also English
Department
Lindeman, Ralph D.    English Dept. see also English Department
Lindewurth, Karen    see HES Department
Lindsten, Karen Louise   Class of 1978 see Gobstein, Deborah Ann
Linn, Thomas Calvin    Class of 1881
Linn, Timon    Directory of Safety & Security
Linton, Reuben McDowell   Class of 1883 see Crissman album
Lipsey, William M.    ROTC
Litainen, Monica   Class of 1988, see Pamela Saturnia
Litchfield, Scott    Class of 1987, see Men’s Track 1987
Little, Lee Ann    Class of 1983
Livingston, Paul Y.   Class of 1913, see Biology Class (1912) photo
in Student Groups (Box 3)
Livingston, Peter   Class of 1883, see also Crissman album
Lizinski, John    Guest Lecturer 1977
Locher, Jack S.    Prof of English (1957-1987) see also English
Department
Locher, Nancy C.    Assoc. Dean of Students (1968-1989)
see also Williams, Frank; Boenau, Arthur Bruce
Locicero, Carrie    Class of 1994, Orientation Leader, see Hill, Erica
Logan, John A.    College Physician (1960-61)
Logan, Rowland E.    Professor of Biology (1958-1988), see also
Biology Department
Long, David M.    Guidance / Financial Aid (1961-66), see also
Closson, Harold A.
Long, Howard C.    Physics Dept. (1953-59) see also Physics
Department
Long, John C.    Honorary Degree, 1958
Loose, John    see Religion Department, see Richard Mara
Lord, H. Patricia    Asst. Dean of Student Life (1979-82) see also
Halek, David C.
Loveland, Franklin O.    Prof of Anthropology (1972-1998) see also
Sociology and Anthropology Department
Lovell, John Roy    Class of 1914
Lowenthal, Lawrence D.    see English Department
Luce, Don    Campus Guest 1977-78
Luschenat, Scott W.   Class of 1977
Lush, Debra Lee    Class of 1978 see Duerr, Mary Sidney
Lybarger, Donald Fisher  
Class of 1919 see Phi Sigma photo (ca. 1919) in Student Groups (Box 3)

Lyons, Roswell, Jr.  
Co-chairman of Parent’s Association, 1958-1959

Lyons, William Mark  
Class of 1978 see Newsome, Earl Vernon

Maack, Kathy  
Class of 1972, SUB President

Mackenzie, David Lemuel  
Class of 1868

MacLachlon, Carol E.  
Class of 1995

MacLean, Craig  
see Political Science Department

MacPhail, Judge John  
Circuit Court Judge for Adams County

Maddox, Rex  
Superintendent of Buildings & Grounds

Magee, Polly Ann  
Class of 1983

Mahaffie, James Eugene “Bill”  
Class of 1916; see Football 1910s

Malewicki, Michael  
Asst. Dean of Students
see also Williams, Frank

Manaresi, Janet R.  
Class of 1997

Mangan, Paul D.  
see also College Relations staff

Manges, Millis F.  
Class of 1898 see Faculty/Trustees Box 1

Mansdorfer, George Bowers  
Class of 1926, see also Class of 1926

Manteuffel, von, General  
see Luncheon 1964

Manifold, John Henry Cowhick  
Class of 1889 (d. 7-26-1949)

Maples, John S.  
Class of 1976

Mara, Richard T.  
Physics Dept. see also Faculty/Staff 1982, Physics Department

Marconi, Katherine  
see Sociology and Anthropology Department

Marino, Rebecca L.  
Class of 1981

Maris, Richard  
see History Department

Markel, William D.  
Class of 1918 see Emanuel, D. Victor

Marksberry, Acie T.  
ROTC (1957 Spectrum)

Markwood, Joseph Bradley  
Class of 1891 (d. 6-30-1933)

Marschall, Lawrence  
Professor of Physics (1971 - ), see also Physics Department

Marsden, Jane  
Head Nurse (1953-54)

Martin, Adam  
German Dept. (1869-1898)

Martin, Elizabeth B.  
Asst. Dean of the College

Martin, Kenneth  
see History Department

Martin, Richard  
Class of 1961, see Men’s Track 1960

Martin, Sanford Bouck  
Class of 1931, Honorary Degree 1958

Martinet, Scott Ridgely  
Class of 1978 see Sutter, Randall Clark

Martino, James  
Class of 1978

Martyn, Brent  
Class of 1999

Masailo, Louise J.  
Class of 1981

Masciocchi, Stephen G.  
Class of 1980, see Michael Scythes

Mascius, Jr., John Edward  
Class of 1978, see Battisfore, Craig Paul

Mason, Craig  
Class of 1994, Orientation Leader, see Hill, Erica

Mason, Francis G.  
English Dept. (1925-65) see also English
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masters, Fred G.</td>
<td>Class of 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheson, Barbara J.</td>
<td>Class of 1978 see Gobstein, Deborah Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, Harry</td>
<td>Associate Dean of Minority Advancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathias, Alfred L.</td>
<td>Class of 1926, see the A. L. Mathias scrapbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathias, Robert B.</td>
<td>Class of 1921 see Phi Sigma (ca. 1919) photo in Student Groups (Box 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matsinko, Carol</td>
<td>see Music Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matsinko, Michael</td>
<td>Professor of Music (1976-2005), see also Music Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattson, Karl J.</td>
<td>Chaplain, Center for Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Robert</td>
<td>see Religion Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Stuart Eliot</td>
<td>Class of 1979 see also Spectrum Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAtee, John Q.</td>
<td>Class of 1858, see Student Groups (Box 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Shawn C.</td>
<td>Class of 1978, see Patrick, Gary William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe, Kieran</td>
<td>Class of 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCadle, Arthur</td>
<td>Professor of German (1969-2005), see also German Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCari, James H.</td>
<td>Class of 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarrill, John C.</td>
<td>Class of 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarty, Eugene</td>
<td>Campus Guest, U.S. Senator, Presidential Candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClean, Olivia</td>
<td>See Misc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClean, Robert F.</td>
<td>Class of 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClean, William A.</td>
<td>Class of 1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Merritt J.</td>
<td>Class of 1931, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCollough, Charles B.</td>
<td>Class of 1916 see Emanuel, D. Victor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCollough, William S.</td>
<td>Class of 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McComb, John K.</td>
<td>English Dept. (1971-1981), see also English Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConaughy, James</td>
<td>Class of 1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConaughy, Samuel G.</td>
<td>Class of 1883, see also Crissman album</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Robert R.</td>
<td>Class of 1948, Intern Supervisor, insurance see also Steven Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreary, Ralph W.</td>
<td>Class of 1918, see Orchestra1916-17 photo in Student Groups (Box 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulley, W.J.</td>
<td>see ALCOA Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Sean</td>
<td>Class of 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell, Polly</td>
<td>Class of 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland, Sean</td>
<td>Class of 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIlwain, Leslie A.</td>
<td>Class of 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeel, Douglas S.</td>
<td>Class of 1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McKenna, Matthew E.  
Class of 1995

McKeon, James  
Psychology (1956-57)

McKnight, Harvey W.  
College President (1884-1904),  
see also Oversized Portraits Container

McLaughlin, Dick  
see Theater Productions

McLaughlin, Fred  
Class of 1926, see Class of 1926

McLaughlin, William Perry  
Class of 1903, see Sigma Chi

McLennand, Marie  
see English Department

McManness, Ed  
Director, College Union Board

McMillen, Earl J.  
Class of 1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album

McNeil, Trish  
Class of 1967

McNelis, Brian J.  
Class of 1984

McPherson, Donald Paxton  
Class of 1889, see Faculty/Trustees Box 1

McPherson, Edward (1830-1895)  
Trustee (1861-1895)

McPherson, John B.  
Trustee (1832-1858)

McPherson, John Bruce  
Class of 1883, see Crissman album

McVey, Patrick  
Actor-In-Residence, see Theater Department

McWilliams, Douglas  
Class of 1974, see Walker, Marcia L.

Mears, Robert  
Class of 1967, see Men's Track 1967

Mellott, Ellis L.  
Class of 1913

Melmek, Lisa Ann  
Class of 1978 see Barnes, Sabra Ellen

Mendlovitz, Saul  
Guest Speaker 1982

Menges, Franklin  
Class of 1886

Mergard, F.W.L.  
Class of 1933, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album

Merrick, Carol Ann  
Romance Languages

Merryman, John E.  
see Education Department

Mertz, Walter L.  
Class of 1922, see Phi Sigma (ca. 1919) photo in Student Groups (Box 3)

Messner, Harold M.  
Biology (1947-63) see also Biology Department

Messineo, Pam  
Class of 1983? See Lee Ann Little

Metzger, John Luther  
Class of 1882

Meyer, Armin H.  
Woodrow Wilson Visiting Scholar

Meyer, John Henry  
Class of 1899

Meyer, Werner F. G.  
German Department, see German Department

Michelman, Frederic  
Professor of French (1973-2000), see also Romance Language Department; Moore, Carey

Michelman, Kate  
Guest Speaker, NARAL

Mikesell, Jan E.  
Professor of Biology (1973- ), see also Faculty/Staff 1982

Miller, Adele  
Class of 1966, see Theatrical Productions  
“Death of a Salesman”

Miller, Alexander Merkel  
Class of 1956

Miller, Amy  
Class of 1989

Miller, Anne Elise  
Class of 1981

Miller, David Fornay  
Class of 1906, see Sigma Chi

Miller, David  
Class of 1982
Miller, DeWitt Clinton Rench  Class of 1886
Miller, George M.  Class of 1913, see Biology Class (1912) photo in Student Groups (Box 3)
Miller, George R.  see Chemistry Department, Physics Department
Miller, John C.  Prof of Spanish (1973-1980), see also Romance Language Department, see also Oscar Hahn
Miller, Mike  see Dayton, Bill
Miller, Monroe E.  Class of 1914
Miller, Pamela  see English Department
Miller, Patricia Ann  Class of 1978, see Lenker, Diane
Miller, Ralph Eaton  Class of 1894, see 1892 baseball team in Student Groups (Box 2)
Miller, Richard Patrick  Class of 1993
Miller, Roger  Class of 1977
Miller, Shelley  Asst. Dean of Students
Miller, Victor  Class of 1858, see Student Groups (Box 4)
Miller, William T.  Health/PE Dept.
Millet, Kate  Campus Guest
Millsop, Amy L.  Class of 1981
Milone, E. J.  see Physics Department
Mingolelli, Jennie  VP Finance & Administration 1993-2006
Minnich, Michael Reed  Class of 1870
Minnich, W., Ph.D.  see Gifts to the College
Minnick, William Gardner  Class of 1890 (d. 11-9-1949)
Mitchell, Emily  Music Performance, Solo, Harpist
Mitchell, Nancy K.  see HES Department
Mizell, Esther  Class of 1944
Moe, Tilden I.  College Physician (1958-60)
Moeller, James E.  Class of 1997
Moller, Henry A.  Class of 1931, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
Monk, Clarence B.  Class of 1918
Monk, Thomas Anderton  Class of 1916
Montgomery, David Byron  Class of 1992 see also Bresnahan, Erik
Moon, Mary Elizabeth  Class of 1978, see Lenker, Diane
Moore, Carey A.  Professor of Religion (1955-1956; 1959-2000), see also Faculty/Staff 1982, Religion Department
Moore, Christopher Michael  Class of 1979
Moore, Norma  Office Adm. for Alumni Office/English Dept
Moorhead, M. Scott  Mathematics Dept. see also Mathematics Department, see also Richard Mara
Moran, Meredith  Director of Student Activities & CUB
Mordeu, Frederick  see Music Department
Morris, Charles A. (1792-1874)  Trustee (file includes negative)
Morris, Patrick J.  Class of 1994
Morro, James A.  Class of 1976
Morse, Peter M.  Class of 1989
Morsell, Fred  Professional Actor
Mossotti, Lauren  Class of 1996
Most, Karen  Class of 1997
Mott, Kenneth F.  Professor of Political Science (1966- ), see also Faculty/Staff 1982 and Michael Birkner album; Political Science Department; Bloom, Robert
Mott, Nathaniel T.  Class of 1995
Motter, Murray Galt  Class of 1886
Moyer, Anna Jane  Librarian 1961-2000, see also Library Staff
Mudd, Samuel A.  Psychology Dept., see also Psychology Department
Muggeridge, Malcolm  1964 guest, British journalist
Muhlenberg, Frederick Augustus  Class of 1836, Professor (1850-1866) (file includes negative) see also Faculty/Trustees Box 1 and 1858 photo in Student Groups (Box 4)
Muhlenberg, Frederick Augustus  Class of 1908
Mullen, Albert Oswald  Class of 1891 (d. 8-22-1933)
Muller Jr., Hollis L.  ROTC (1950-53)
Mumper, J. Harold  Class of 1921, see Lawrence Showe album
Mundy, Byron  Class of 1969, see also Ratcliffe, Thomas
Munson, J. Mark  Class of 1981
Munzing, J. Stephen  Class of 1961, see Hendrix, Sherman
Murphy, Christopher Louis  Class of 1994
Murphy, Clifford  Class of 1994, Orientation Leader, see Hill, Erica
Murphy, Vincent Bernard  Class of 1978 see Cosinuke, Thomas Row
Murray, Barbara Elizabeth  Class of 1978 see Duerr, Mary Sidney
Muschamp, George  Class of 1966, see Theatrical Productions, “Death of a Salesman”
Musselman, Christian High  Founder of the Musselman Company, see also Musselman Company (Subject Files)
Musselman, John Elmer  Class of 1883 (d. 2-8-1951), see also Crissman album
Musselman Family  see also Musselman Company (Subject files)
Musser, Lindsay  Class of 1998
Myers, Edward “Ed” B.  Class of 1973
Myers, Jacob M.  Reverend
Myers, James P.  Professor of English 1968- ), see also Paddelford, Lionel
Myers, John Craft  Class of 1914
Myers, Lindon Frances Manon  Class of 1895, see 1892 baseball team in Student Groups (Box 2)
Myricks, Martha  Inst. Tech., Response Team
Nader, Ralph               Guest, activist (1978)
Nakada, Guillermo          Class of 1996
Nase, Jane M.              Class of 1981 see Kroggel, Karen C.
Naus, Stacy                Class of 1980
Nedenthal, Morris J.       Guest Preacher
Neff, Jacob                Class of 1869
Nelson, Eric               Class of 1979
Neubauer, Beth             Asst. Chaplain see Faculty/Staff 1982
Neudewitz, Eugene E.       Class of 1893
Nevins, Allan              see Apple, John A.
Nevins, Arthur S.          honorary degree, Brigadier Gen. U.S. Army
Newman, James Clarke       Class of 1993
Newsome, Earl Vernon       Class of 1978
Nicholas, J. Crayton       Class of 1894, see 1892 baseball team in
                          Student Groups (Box 2)
Nicholas, Samuel Trauger   Class of 1890
Nieme, Wayne Leo           Class of 1978 see Bell, Jonathan D.
Nierman, Brenan            Class of 1983
Niiro, Katsuyuki           Professor of Economics (1972-2004) (also have
                          jpeg images) see also Economics and Business
                          Department
Niner, Nona                Class of 1980
Nipple, Henry Newton       Class of 1893 (d. 4-19-1945)
Nixon, Pres. Richard M.    see Music Organizations, College Choir 1970s
Nord, Nancy                Class of 1984, Musical Performance, Solo
Nordvall, Robert           Dean see also Faculty/Staff 1982, see also
                          Freshman Retreat
Norman, Pamela             Class of 1969
Northfrazier, Chester      Library Donor
Nunamaker, Norman K.       Prof of Music (1963-1997), see also Music
                          Department
Nyitray, Joseph P.         Political Science Dept., see also Political
                          Science Department
Oak, Jeffrey C.            Class of 1981
Oberly, Herman Sherman     Honorary Degree, 1953
O'Brien, David Michael     Class of 1992
O'Brien, Marie             Class of 1986, see House, Karen
O'Connor, John P.          Chaplain
O'Dea, James               Class of 1980, see Sibley, M. David
Ogle, Richard William     Class of 1994
Olds, Sharon               Guest, poet
O'Leary, Harriet           see Romance Language Department
Oliver, Peter James        Class of 1978, see Battisfore, Craig Paul
Olsen, David               Class of 1985, see Men's Track 1985
Olson, Edward S.           Class of 1987 see also Uehling, Earl
O'Neill, Anne              See Misc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O'Neill, Terence Carr</td>
<td>Class of 1978, see Grotheer, Laurence Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onorato, Lisa A.</td>
<td>Class of 1982 see Marino, Rebecca L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Reilly, Susan Mary</td>
<td>Class of 1978 see Reichard, Krista Gay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orff, Thomas</td>
<td>Guest, musician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortel, Wade</td>
<td>SCA President, see Christ Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortiz, Alexis Antonio</td>
<td>Class of 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostrander, Edward R.</td>
<td>Psychology Dept. (1957-60), Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswald, John Wieland</td>
<td>Honorary Degree, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oszustowicz, Leonard R. &quot;Lenny O&quot;</td>
<td>Class of 1977, see also Student Senate; Eisenhower; Hanson, Carl Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overmiller, Clair M.</td>
<td>Class of 1925 (see Overmiller scrapbook)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens, Edward I.</td>
<td>Chapel Intern (1978)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens, R. Scott</td>
<td>Class of 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozegovic, Jack A.</td>
<td>see Art Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pace, Donna L.</td>
<td>Class of 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packard, Bruce L.</td>
<td>Education Dept. see also Faculty/Staff 1982, Education Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddelford, Lionel</td>
<td>Guest Speaker from State Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pannell, J. Dress</td>
<td>Class of 1913, see Student Groups (Box 1), executive staff/sophomore play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pape, Charles F.</td>
<td>Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pappas, Keith</td>
<td>Class of 1974 (Memorial Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Floyd L., General</td>
<td>Assistant Dean of Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Frances</td>
<td>Class of 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Robert and Wife</td>
<td>Professor of Chemistry (1967- ), see also Chemistry Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, William E.</td>
<td>Class of 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks, Howard C.</td>
<td>Prof of Classics (1966-1981), see also Classics Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parson, Elmer Ellsworth</td>
<td>Class of 1893 (d. 1-21-1948)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons, Barbara</td>
<td>Biology (1963-64), see also Biology Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, Gary William</td>
<td>Class of 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Jeffrey L.</td>
<td>Economics Dept. see also Economics and Business Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton, Andrew</td>
<td>Class of 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Luella</td>
<td>Wife of President Paul, see Paul, Willard S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Willard S. (1894-1966)</td>
<td>Trustee; College President, 1956-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulson, Alan</td>
<td>Professor of Art (1978- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulson, Vernon O.</td>
<td>Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavlantos, Ruth E.</td>
<td>Classics Dept. see also Classics Department; Beach, Neil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peasco, A. James</td>
<td>Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pee, Ernest Luther</td>
<td>Class of 1913, see Student Groups (Box 1), executive staff/sophomore play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percival, Allen C.</td>
<td>Romance Languages Dept. (1948-51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pergola, Carol L.</td>
<td>Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Perkins, Dorothy J.    Class of 1968
Perkins, Judith C.    Class of 1968
Perry, Ken    Class of 1978 see Conwell, Ted
Peters, Laura    Class of 1984
Peter, Luther Crouse    Class of 1891 (d. 11-12-1942)
Peterman, David    see Boudreau, Ellen
Peterman, Kirk W.    Class of 1968
Peterson, Leonard O.    ROTC (1955-59)
Peterson, Paul G.    Assistant to the President
Petty, George    Artist, judge for Spectrum Queen (1940)
Pfeffer, Fred    see Arms, Richard A.
Philip, Andre    Guest Speaker
Philipps, Leon A.    Class of 1924 see also Emanuel, D. Victor
Phreaner, Robert J.    Class of 1968
Pickering, James D.    English Dept. (1954-1988) see also English Department
Pierce, Anthony Vance    Class of 1983
Pierce, James    see Majestic Theater
Piersol, Terry R.    Class of 1968
Pike, “Bishop Pike”    Guest Speaker
Pike, George I.    see Sociology and Anthropology Department
Pises, Charlene E.    Class of 1981, see Millsop, Amy L.
Pittman, Thane S.    Psychology Dept., see also Psychology Department
Plank, Eddie    see Athletics (Baseball) Box 1; see also Plank Gymnasium
Plank, Ira D.    Baseball Coach (1912-1947) see also Athletics (Baseball) Box 1
Plank, John Ranson    Class of 1893 (d. 4-1-1950)
Plank, William L.    Class of 1926, see Class of 1926
Plant, Thomas E.    Class of 1968
Platt, Charles E.    Psychology Dept. see also Psychology Department
Playfoot, Frances    See Library Staff
Playfoot, Maynard R.    Prof of French (1956-1968) see also Romance Language Department
Plimpton, George    Guest, writer
Plitt, Walter L.    Class of 1920 see Orchestra1916-17 photo in Student Groups (Box 3)
Podolak, Martha    Class of 1980, see Mott, Kenneth
Poffinberger, Glenn Fox    Class of 1914
Pohlman, August    Class of 1891 (10-9-1938)
Polinsky, William G.    Class of 1931, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
Ponte, Michael    Class of 1973, CUB President
Porschen, Richard K.    Class of 1968
Porter, Clare    Guest Performer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Class/Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portmess, Lisa</td>
<td>Professor of Philosophy (1979- ) , see Faculty/Staff 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potteiger, Ellen J.</td>
<td>Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Bruce J.</td>
<td>Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Laurie</td>
<td>Class of 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potts, David B.</td>
<td>Dean of the College (1979-1986)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pounder, Michael A.</td>
<td>Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Jody</td>
<td>Guest Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Stacy</td>
<td>Class of 1983 see Little, Lee Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, Janet Gemmill</td>
<td>Professor of Women’s Studies and Interdisciplinary Studies (1963-1965; 1987-1988; 1998-2004), see also English Department; Christmas Party; Sharma, Chandradhar; Faculty/Staff 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, William D.</td>
<td>Music Dept. see also Faculty/Staff 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presburg, John W.</td>
<td>Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest, W. Curtiss</td>
<td>Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosperi, Armand</td>
<td>ROTC, Asst Instructor, 1958-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pringle, Thomas H.</td>
<td>Mathematics Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruden, Donna J.</td>
<td>Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulliam, Anne Marve</td>
<td>Class of 1978 see Cyphers, Barb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam, Susan G.</td>
<td>Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qually, Freya</td>
<td>Class of 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qually, Ingolf</td>
<td>Art Dept. see also Art Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quill, Joseph Timothy</td>
<td>Class of 1978 see Chambers, Randall Markley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raessler, Kenneth R.</td>
<td>see Music Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahn, David P.</td>
<td>Health/PE Dept. see also HES Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railing, Jennifer</td>
<td>Business Dept. see also Faculty/Staff 1982, Economics and Business Department, President Hason, President Glassick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railing, William F.</td>
<td>Professor of Economics (1964-2003), see also Faculty/Staff 1982; Economics and Business Department;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raith, Charles</td>
<td>Political Science Dept. (1950-53); Richardson, Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramer, John C.</td>
<td>see Psychology Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramey, Samuel S. Blair</td>
<td>Class of 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramos Costa, Pedro A.</td>
<td>Class of 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rao, Mukkala</td>
<td>Visiting Scholar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, Carl C.</td>
<td>see Class of 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, Norman</td>
<td>Class of 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratcliffe, Thomas</td>
<td>Class of 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rath, Jacob B.</td>
<td>Class of 1858, see Student Groups (Box 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rau, Robert B.</td>
<td>Asst. to President (1940-52)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ré, Christopher Mark</td>
<td>Class of 1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reagan, Ronald
   President of the United States
Ream, Jack F.
   Class of 1968
Ream, Richard
   Class of 1926, see Class of 1926
Records, Joseph T.
   Class of 1968
Redcay, Paul I.
   Class of 1921 see William Redcay album
Reddy, John J.
   Class of 1995
Reen, C. Gilbert
   see Chemistry Department
Reen, George Howard
   Class of 1890
Richard, Krista Gay
   German Department, see German Department
Red, Constance L.
   German Department, see German Department
Reider, Ray R.
   Professor of Health/PE (1962-1998), see also HES Department
Reimensynder, John Milton
   Class of 1870 (d. 2/25/1943)
Reithmiller, Walter Lawrence
   Class of 1913, see Biology Class (1912) photo in Student Groups (Box 3)
Reitzell, William R.
   Class of 1896, see William B. Keefer file
Reller, Herman Charles
   Class of 1890
Remeikis, Jennifer
   Class of 1993
Reus, John F.
   ROTC
Reynolds, Charles Emory
   Class of 1948
Reynolds, William M.
   Latin Dept. (1834-1850)
*Rheuby, John W.
   Class of 1943
Rhoades, Chester Hager
   PA Supreme Court Judge, Honorary Degree, 1956
Rhone, Jacob
   Class of 1868
Rice, John S. (1899-1985)
   Board of Trustees, Class of 1921, see also Leader, George
Rice, Kimberly J.
   Class of 1981
Rice, Ronald W.
   Class of 1968
Richard, James William
   Class of 1868
Richards, James H.
   Librarian (1974-1983), see Musselman Library, groundbreaking
Richards, Joanne
   see Boudreau, Ellen
Richards, William F.
   ROTC (1950-52)
Richardson, Janis A.
   Class of 1968
Richardson, Norman E.
   Philosophy Dept. see also Philosophy Department
Riddagh, Dorothy J.
   Asst. Librarian (1952-65)
Ries, Eugene, Reverend
   Class of 1947, honorary degree
Riga, Ruth E.
   Class of 1968
Riggs, Janet
   Class of 1977 Professor of Psychology (1981- ) Provost (2007- ) (includes neg)
Riggs, Joseph Edward
   Class of 1977, HES. see also Athletics – Cross County/Track; Coleflesh, Jared; Harvey, David
Riihimaki, David Andrew
   Class of 1994
Riley, Robert C. Economics Dept. (1947-51)
Rinehart, Larry D. Class of 1968
Ring, Angela C. Class of 1981 see Correnti, Christopher F.
Ritter, Charles Lewis Class of 1891 (d. 10-21-1938)
Ritterson, Michael Professor of German (1968- ), see German Department
Ritz, Bert Clinton Class of 1913, see Student Groups (Box 1),
executive staff/sophomore play and see Biology Class (1912) photo in
Student Groups (Box 3)

Roach, Mary Ellen Class of 1987
Robbins, J. J. Class of 1913
see The Rivals (1911) Student Groups (Box 1)

Robbins, Mark Class of 1983
Roberts, M. Jane Class of 1968
Roberts, Dr. Richard W. Guest, scientist
Robertson, Beverly K. Class of 1968
Robinson, Felix G. Class of 1920 see Orchestra 1916-17 photo in
Student Groups (Box 3)
Robson, Joanne M. Class of 1968
Roche, Stephen Gerald “Beau” Class of 1978 see Boyer, Georg Milton
Roche, James J. Class of 1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
Rochette, William John Class of 1978 see Heneghan, David Michael
Roddy, Mark Class of 1977
Roelker, Stephanie see Music Department
Rohrbach, James J. Class of 1977
Roosevelt, Theodore Jr. Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Rosenbach, William E. Professor Management (1984-2006) see
Management Department
Rosenberger, Russell S. Professor of Education (1956-1981), see also
Education Department
Ross, Lynn S. Class of 1981
Ross, Stephanie Ann Class of 1978, see Ivester, Linda
Rossiter, Clinton Guest Speaker 1964
Rost, William Health/PE Dept. see also HES Department
Roth, Ida see Arms, Richard A.
Rotundi, Mary-Frances Class of 1968
Roundy, Eric J. Class of 1968
Roup, Brenda E. Class of 1967
Rouse, Shawn Thomas Class of 1992
Roussos, Timothy Class of 1980, see J-Term Interns
Rouzer, Morris Lincoln Class of 1886 (d. 11-14-1950)
Rowe, George Wert Class of 1890
Rowe, Peter Michael Class of 1984
Rowland, Alex T. Professor of Chemistry (1958-2001). see also
Chemistry Department
Royster, Vermont Phi Beta Kappa Visiting Scholar 1977
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rubin, Jerry</td>
<td>Guest, activist (1978)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubino, Michele</td>
<td>Counseling Svc. See also Jones, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby, Douglas E.</td>
<td>Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rud, Dean and Olivia (Parr)</td>
<td>Classes of 1972 and 1973, respectively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudisill, Cheryl L.</td>
<td>Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudisill, Earl Stockslager</td>
<td>Class of 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudisill, Stewart Hartman</td>
<td>Class of 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudnitsky, Kimberly</td>
<td>Class of 1995; see Interncultural Resource Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudzinski, Paul Allen</td>
<td>Class of 1978 see Banta, John A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruiz, Mimi</td>
<td>Class of 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruland, Dorothy</td>
<td>Class of 1953, see Arthur Trudeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupp, Ulysses Simpson Grant</td>
<td>Class of 1890 (d. 2-8-1941)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush, Benjamin (1745-1813)</td>
<td>College founder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush, Chris</td>
<td>Guest comedian, Sept. 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, John E.</td>
<td>Class of 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rust, Mark</td>
<td>Music Performance, Solo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth, Steven M.</td>
<td>Class of 1989, see Tipson, Baird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutt, Aaron Reist</td>
<td>Class of 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Michael Delane</td>
<td>Class of 1978, see Shoemaker, Darcel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, R. Kenneth</td>
<td>Class of 1986 see also January term “Soviet Union”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryder, Robert H.</td>
<td>Class of 1926, see Class of 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabatino, Craig John</td>
<td>Class of 1978 see Ré, Christopher Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabo, Patrick James</td>
<td>Class of 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabol, Joseph G.</td>
<td>Health/PE Dept. see also HES Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saby, Rasmus S.</td>
<td>Economics/Pol. Science (1924-50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachs, Ross</td>
<td>Class of 1950, see All Sports Record Holders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadtler, Benjamin</td>
<td>Professor, see Schmucker Family Album</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadtler, Charles Edward</td>
<td>Class of 1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadtler, Samuel Phillip</td>
<td>Class of 1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagan, Dr. Carl</td>
<td>Guest, astronomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahm, John Tritle Luther</td>
<td>Class of 1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saiko, Yukiko</td>
<td>Class of 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon, Edward H.</td>
<td>Class of 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saltzer, J. Blaine</td>
<td>Economics Dept. (1946-51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuelson, Chris</td>
<td>Class of 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuelson, Stephen D.</td>
<td>Assoc. Chaplin, see also Mattson, Karl; Emmons, Charles F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanborn, William L.</td>
<td>Prof of French (1953-1970) see also Romance Language Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandberg, Carl</td>
<td>Class of 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Charles Finley</td>
<td>Philosophy Dept. (1906-1941)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, J. D.</td>
<td>Class of 1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sandlas, William Henry  
Class of 1914

Sandler, Karen  
Assistant Dean of College

Sandnes, Gunnar  
see Biology Department, Asst professor

Sands, John H.  
Class of 1968

Sanger, Agnes “Aggie” Tilghman  
Class of 1966

Santaniello, Michael E.  
Class of 1932, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album

Santos, Alfred J.  
Class of 1968

Santulli, Kevin A.  
Class of 1981

Sarkisian, Andrea  
Class of 1968

Sarver, Jonathan  
Class of 1862

Saturnia, Pamela  
Class of 1986

Savinelli, Catherine E.  
Class of 1977

Saver, Scott  
see January term “Study Tour, Soviet Union”

Savolaine, J. Allan  
Class of 1968

Scammon, Richard M.  
Phi Beta Kappa Visiting Scholar 1971-72

Schadel, Betty Lee  
Class of 1968

Schaeffer, Augustus D.  
Class of 1862

Schaeffer, Clarence Milton  
Class of 1904, see Sigma Chi

Schaeffer, George Harrison  
Class of 1914

Schaeffer, Prince Harvey  
Class of 1867

Schafer, Bonda J.  
Class of 1968

Schaffer, Scott  
Class of 1976

Scharf, Peg  
Friend of the College

Scharf-Fox, Elise  
Local Author, Advocate for renovations of the Majestic Theater

Scheer,  
see Political Science Department

Scheibner, Yetta M.  
Class of 1968

Schiavo, Mary T.  
Class of 1968

Schildknecht, Calvin E.  
Chemistry Dept. see also Chemistry Department

Schiele, Caroline J.  
Health/PE Dept. see also HES Department

Schiller, John E.  
Class of 1968

Schmidt, Jana  
Class of 1993, see Servant Leadership Award

Schmidt, Marilyn D.  
Class of 1981

Schmidt, Emile O.  
Professor of Theatre Arts (1962-1999), see also English Department

Schmitt, Susan  
Class of 1980, see J-Term Interns

Schmucker, John George (1771-1854)  
Trustee, father of Samuel Simon Schmucker

Schmucker, Samuel D.  
Class of 1863

Schmucker, Samuel Simon (1799-1873)  
Founder of the college, Trustee

Schmucker Family Album

Schneider, Craig  
Class of 1970, see All Sports Record Holders

Schneider, David W.  
Class of 1964

Schneider III, Henry  
German Dept. (1964-1981), see also German Department

Schoenbrodt, Frederick A.  
Class of 1965

Scott, Hugh  
Campus Guest, U.S. Senator from Pennsylvania
Schrader, John A.    Class of 1968
Schreckengaust, John S.   Class of 1968
Schreckengaust, Samuel A.  Class of 1935, Trustee
Schroeder, Allen C.    Biology Dept. (1967-
see also  Faculty/Staff 1982, Biology
Department
Schroeder, Rev. Hugo    Class of 1929; Honorary Degree, 1957
Schubart, W. Richard    Philosophy Dept. see also Philosophy
Department
Schubauer, Robert   Class of 1925, see Robert Schubauer scrapbook
Schultz, David Michael    Class of 1978, see Frey, Jeffrey Allen
Schultz, Frantz Sigel    Class of 1890 (d. 11-10-1944)
Schultz, Karl F.    Class of 1968
Schulz, James    Senior Scholars Seminar Speaker 1979
Schwalje, Dorothy M.    Class of 1968
Schwartz, Fred K.    Class of 1917
Schwartz, Judy    English Dept.
Schwartz, Perry Dean    Class of 1920, see Phi Sigma (ca. 1919) photo
in Student Groups (Box 3)
Schwartz, Verna Alverta    Class of 1913
see also The Rivals  Student Groups (Box 1)
Schwimmer, Mark R.    Class of 1968
Scott, Kirby D.      Class of 1977, Offensive Back Coach
Scott, Reuben Victor    Class of 1988
Scott, Robert     see HES Dept
Scott, Robert Major    Class of 1881
Scott, Walter J.    see Physics Department
Scrofani, Nicole    Class of 1994
Scythes, Michael A.    Class of 1980
Seager, Helen    Campus Guest
Seaquist, Klaus H.    Class of 1968
Seaton, Fred A.    Honorary Degree 1959
Seckar, Joel A.    Class of 1968
Seebach, Margaret Himes    Class of 1894 (2nd female graduate)
see also Hartman (Berkey), Cora
Seebach, Julius    Class of 1894, see Seebach, Margaret Himes
Seeger, Pete    Musical Performance, Solo
Seelbach, Donald F.    Class of 1968
Seely, R. S.    Class of 1932, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
Seibel, Douglas A.    Class of 1982
Seidel. Ethan    Economics Dept. see Faculty/Staff 1982
Seidel, Francis F. III    Class of 1968
Seidel, J. Frederick    Class of 1968
Seiffert, Mark    Class of 1979 see Cummings, Louis J.
Seigle, Thaddeus Brenn    Class of 1886
Seiss, Joseph A.    Class of 1844
Seitz, Paul     Guest Lecturer 1972-73
Seitz, Robert W.    Class of 1968
Senft-Risch, Liz    Chapel Intern 1978-79
Serena, John M.    Class of 1968
Serio, Karen    Dancer in Residence 1987
Service, John    Class of 1987
Severud, Geoffrey S.    Class of 1981
Shaeffer, Charles F.    German Dept. (1856-1864), Class of 1858
(file includes negative)
Shafer, Edward Clay    Class of 1886
Shaffer, David L.    Class of 1913, see Biology Class (1912) photo
in Student Groups (Box 3)
Shaffer, Michael Edward    Class of 1978 see Banta, John A.
Shaffer, W. Frederick    Greek (1931-1962)
Shainline, John W. “Jack”    HPE / Coach (1948-54)
(see also Faculty/Staff 1982, Psychology Department)
Shaner, Braden Edwin    Class of 1886
Shankar, Ravi    musician
Shapiro, Rena E.    Class of 1968
Shapley, Joseph Stewart    Class of 1890
Sharma, Chandradhar    Philosophy Dept. (1963-64)
Sharrett, Michael Craig    Class of 1978 see Beechwood, Janice L.
Shaver, Samuel P.    Class of 1968
Sheads, Jacob M. “Col”    Class of 1932, Speaker at Civil War Inst 1989
Sheadle, James Woodward    Class of 1883 see also Crissman album
Sheaffer, Avery    see Sociology and Anthropology Department
Sheaffer, Steven Craig    Class of 1978 see Cummings, Louis J.
Sheffler, Barrie E.    Class of 1968
Shein, Virginia    English Department
Shelley, Carol A.    Class of 1981 see Leopold, Phyllis J.
Sherer, Clayton M.    Class of 1920 see Phi Sigma (ca. 1919) photo
in Student Groups (Box 3)
Shermeyer, Kay N.    Class of 1968
Shields, Paula    see Dayton, Bill
Shilke, Charles Augustus    Class of 1912
Shippen, James    Class of 1969
Shively, Charles M.    Class of 1979 (caricatures, 1978 Spectrum)
Shockey, Ann    Class of 1963, Athletic Hall of Fame Inductee
Shoemaker, Darcel    Class of 1978
Shoemaker, Howard    Professor of Health/PE (1957-1985) see HES Department
Shoupe, T. Scott    Class of 1967, see also Men’s Track, 1966
Showvaker, J. Matthew    Class of 1978, see Claussen, Philip
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shrader, Steven William</td>
<td>Class of 1978 see Cummings, Louis J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shumway, Clare D.</td>
<td>Medical Director (1977-1985) see also Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shutter, David W.</td>
<td>Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley, M. David</td>
<td>Class of 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sieber, Harry C.</td>
<td>Class of 1909 see Athletics Box 2 (football capt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegel, Lee</td>
<td>Economics Dept. see Faculty/Staff 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sieling, Charles S.</td>
<td>Class of 1922 see Phi Sigma (ca. 1919) photo in Student Groups (Box 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierverding, Maclean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverglade, Bruce</td>
<td>Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Carole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Myron</td>
<td>see Biology Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sincell, Edward Hood</td>
<td>Class of 1913, see 1912 Biology Class photo in Student Groups (Box 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singley, Ray</td>
<td>Class of 1926, see Class of 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinton, Robert S.</td>
<td>Class of 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sipe, Arthur</td>
<td>Class of 1926, see Class of 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisley, Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, J. Matthew</td>
<td>Class of 1978, see Claussen, Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slamar, Carole J.</td>
<td>Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaton, Stephen</td>
<td>Class of 1980, see J-Term Interns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaybaugh, James F.</td>
<td>Professor of Education (1964-1989), see Faculty/Staff 1982, Education Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloat, C. Allen</td>
<td>Class of 1923; Chemistry Dept. (1927-1968) see also Chemistry Department; Gifts to the College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slonski, Keith M.</td>
<td>Class of 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small, Carol D.</td>
<td>Professor of Art (1969- ), see also Art Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small, William Baum</td>
<td>Class of 1890 (d. 7-27-1940)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smerkanich, Michael A.</td>
<td>Class of 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smiley, John E.</td>
<td>Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Allen John</td>
<td>Class of 1883, see also Crissman album</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Arden</td>
<td>1st Director of CPC, ca. 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Clark</td>
<td>State Legislative Can., see College Republicans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Donald A.</td>
<td>Class of 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Donald B.</td>
<td>Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Durham H.</td>
<td>Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kathleen</td>
<td>Class of 1964, see Trish McNeil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Lewis Watson</td>
<td>Class of 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Rebecca A.</td>
<td>Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Richard H.</td>
<td>Class of 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Robert</td>
<td>see HES Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Robert D.</td>
<td>Dir. Of Alumni Relations (1972 -1999)see also College Relations staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Roger L.</td>
<td>see English Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smith, Scott Alan    Class of 1979
Smith, Susan A.    Class of 1968
Smith, Welda A.    ROTC (1958-62)
Smoke, Kenneth    Psychology Dept. (1927-1970), see also Psychology Department
Smoke, Lillian H. (wife of Kenneth)    College Librarian (1959-1974)
(see also Musselman Library, groundbreaking, Alpha Chi Ro, and Moore, Carey A.)

Smyser, Willis M.    Class of 1936
Smyser, William Lynn    Class of 1891 (d. 7-26-1941)
Snipe, Edward K.    Chaplain, see Christ Chapel
Snively, Isaac Newton    Class of 1887
Snodgrass, J. Glenn    Class of 1967, also Asst Prof of Military Science (1975-1978)

Snyder, Conrad W.    Class of 1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
Snyder, Doug    Class of 1990
Snyder, Edgar Ernst    Class of 1909 (d. 6-5-1946)
Snyder, George Franklin    Class of 1891 (d. 12-13-1946)
Snyder, Jeremiah Milton    Class of 1875
Snyder, Luther Tomlinson    Class of 1890
Solomon, Robert E.    Class of 1968
Sorenson, Ralph    Professor of Biology (1977- )
Southworth, Win    Class of 1968
Spahr, John N.    Class of 1968
Spangenberg, William H.    Class of 1968
Spangler, J. Arleen    Class of 1941
Speier, David (Dave) Torrence    see Swimming, Men’s 1970s; Frey, Jeffrey Allen
Spinelli, Jerry    Class of 1963, Author
Spock, Dr. Benjamin    Guest, physician
Spoehr, E. John    Class of 1981 see Munson, J. Mark
Sprecher, Samuel    Class of 1835 and 2nd Pres of Wittenberg College
see Faculty/Trustees Box 1

Sprenkle, Walter Young    Class of 1904, see Sigma Chi
Springer, John Herbert    Class of 1920, see also Music Department
Stabler, Jon R.    Class of 1976
Stafford, Rosemary A.    Class of 1968
Stahle, Thomas Jefferson    Class of 1870
Stahley, George D.    Professor of Biology & Hygiene (1889-1920), see 1912 Biology Class photo in Student Groups (Box 3)

Staley, L. Jack    Class of 1968
Stallard, Warren Todd    Class of 1993
Stamm, William E.    Class of 1968
Starko, Karen    Class of 1969
Starr, Kenneth    guest, attorney
Steck, John Morris  
Class of 1913, see 1912 Biology Class photo in Student Groups (Box 3)

Steckel, Paul Murray  
Class of 1978, see Atherholt, Mark

Steele, Ruby J.  
see HES Department

Steman, John Roger  
Professor of History (1961-1994) see History Department

Stephanon, Lisa  
Class of 1968

Sternat, Henry Wich  
Class of 1920 see Phi Sigma (ca. 1919) photo in Student Groups (Box 3)

Stern, Stephen L.  
Class of 1968

Stephan, Mark  
see HES Department

Stevens, Thaddeus  
photo of his portrait

Stevens, Eileen  
Guest Speaker

Stewart, Mary Margaret  
Professor English (1959-1996), see also Michael Birkner album, English Department

Stier, Howard W.  
Class of 1968

Stillgebauer, William C.  
Class of 1968

Stine, Charles Milton Atland  
Class of 1901, see Faculty/Trustees Box 1

Stine, Donna I.  
Class of 1968

Stine, Rick D.  
Class of 1968

Stitely, Beth A.  
Class of 1968

Stitt, Douglas Edward  
Class of 1978 see Sutter, Randall Clark

Stitt, Hugh I.  
Class of 1916 see Emanuel, D. Victor

Stitt, Peter  
Professor of English (1986-), see also Keillor, Garrison

Stock, Jeffrey Kevin  
Class of 1994

Stock, Earl  
see Grant to Know Better English

Stock, Freda  
see Grant to Know Better English

Stodart, Mary Jo  
Class of 1968

Stoever, Martin L. (1820-1870)  
Class of 1838, Latin/History (1842-1870)  
Alumni Association Secretary (1842-70)  
(file includes negative)

Stoever, William Caspar  
Class of 1868

Stokes, Milton L.  
Economics, Political Science (1950-65) see also Economics and Business Department

Stokes, Robert G.  
Class of 1968

Stoner, Donald M.  
Class of 1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album

Storek, Martha  
Dean of Women 1953-1968

Storm, Sandra A.  
Class of 1968

Stoudt, Kevin R.  
Class of 1994

Stough, Kevin R.  
Class of 1945 (photo from 1941)

Stover, Clyde Bell  
Class of 1894, Chemistry Dept. (1910-1943)  
see chemistry society in Student Groups (Box 2), Chemistry Department
Stover, H. Frederick    Class of 1927, see Stover scrapbook
Strack, Donna M.    Class of 1981
Strathearn, Garret H.    Class of 1968
Stratten, Harry Theopholis    Class of 1917 see Orchestra1916-17 photo in Student Groups (Box 3)
Stratton, Richard    see Economics and Business Department
Streeter, Barry H.    Health/PE Dept. see also HES Department
Strine, Dana E.    Class of 1968
Stringham, Elliott L.    Class of 1968
Stroup, Barbara K.    see English Department
Stroup, Keith    Exe. Dir. N.O.R.M.L.
Stuart, William A.    Sociology Dept. (1948-52)
Stucken, JHW    Patron
Stucken, Mary Gingrich (1849-1934) Founder of Woman's League wife of JHW Stucken
Stup, Adam Cornelius    Class of 1891
Styer, Katharine T.    Class of 1968
Suave, James    see HES Department
Susserott, Benjamin Christian    Class of 1853
Sulouff, Nelson    see Religion Department
Summers, Richard M.    Class of 1968
Sunderman, F. William    Class of 1919, Trustee see also Class of 1919; Faculty/Trustees Box 1; Glee Club in Student Groups (Box 2); Orchestra in Student Groups (Box 3)
Sundermeyer, William K.    German Dept. (1939-64), see German Department
Sundman, David M.    Class of 1970
Sutcliffe, Alfred Towne    Class of 1914
Sutherland, Edgar    Class of 1893 (d. 12-6-1946)
Sutherland, James F.    Class of 1968
Sutter, Randall Clark    Class of 1978
Swain, Jossy P.    Class of 1977
Swartz, Herman Frank    Class of 1891
Sweet, David G.    Class of 1968
Swift, Kathleen    Class of 1970
Swope, Amy    Class of 1913 see The Rivals (1911) Student Groups (Box 1)
Swope, Charles “Pappy”    see HES Dept.
Swowell, Jeff    Class of 1989
Sylvester, Horst    see Economics and Business Department
Synder, Gail    Class of 1967
Taber, Scott William    Class of 1985
Talbert, Keith    Class of 1985
Talmage, Christopher A.    Class of 1989
Talmage, Lisa R.  
Class of 1981  
see  
Ross, Lynn S.

Tamaki, Drew S.  
Class of 1981

Taniguichi, Hajime H.T.  
Class of 1968

Tannenbaum, Amie  
Professor of French (1968-2001)  
see also  
Romance Language Department

Tannenbaum, Donald G.  
Professor of Political Science (1966-  
see also  
Political Science Department

Tarbox, George  
Artist

Tarr, James R.  
Class of 1968

Tate, Andrew Jackson  
Class of 1895,  
see 1892 baseball team in  
Student Groups (Box 2)

Tate, Martin Luther  
Class of 1891 (d. 7-29-1938)

Taylor, Billie  
Guest Performer, Awareness Week

Taylor, Kathrine Kressmann  
English Dept. (1947-66), author (also have jpeg  
image)

Taylor, Michael F.  
Class of 1995

Taylor, Samuel Japheth  
Class of 1881

Teague, Charles M.  
Class of 1968

Telfeyan, Edward H.  
Class of 1968

Terry, C. Diane  
Class of 1968

Terwilliger, Paul N.  
Dir. of Reading Services (1959-63)

Test, Mary Ann  
Class of 1964,  
see Shand, John D.

Tetro, James F.  
Class of 1968

Teufel, Karl C.  
ROTC (1955-59)

*Thackeray, W.M.  
The Virginians  
Illustration

Theobald, Erika T.  
German Department,  
see also German  
Department

Theobald, Robert  
Faculty, 1960

Thomas, Harold A.  
Class of 1968

Thomas, John P.  
Class of 1981

Thompson, Charles H.  
Class of 1981

Thompson, Dale W.  
Class of 1968

Thompson, Kerr  
Spanish Dept.

Thornton, Diane  
Rep. of Family Plan.  
see Proceeds Presentation

Thomson, George T.  
Class of 1968

Thrasher, Jean V.  
Class of 1968

Tierney, Robert H.  
Class of 1968

*Tilberg, Cedric

Tilberg, Wilbur E.  
Dean of the College (1927-55)

Tilden, David T.  
Class of 1968

Tillett, Thomas P.  
Class of 1979,  
see also Mott, Kenneth

Tingle, William H.C.  
Class of 1968

Tinsman, Peter  
Class of 1968

Tipson, Baird  
Provost (?-1995)  
see also Cavaliere, Ralph

Tipton, Beulah  
(first woman to matriculate in 1888)

Tomford, Ronald L.  
Class of 1968
Tomlinson, B. W. Prep. School Class of 1871; Gettysburg Seminary
Tomlinson, D. S. A. Class of 1876
Tomlinson, M. Luther Class of 1875
Tomlinson, William West Honorary Degree, 1954
Toner, Anthony J. Class of 1996
Tonneman, Roger D. Class of 1978 see Botterbusch, Frederick Eyler
Tooke, Mary Harpist, Musician
Tosten, Rodney S. Class of 1985
Computer Science Dept.
Townsend, Freda L. English Dept. (1955-59) see also English Department
Toynbee, Arnold J. Guest, British Historian
Tracy, Ephraim Franklin Class of 1881
Traska, Irene M. German Department, see German Department
Trayser, Frederick Lewis Class of 1978 see Heneghan, David Michael
Treibley, Daniel Benjamin Class of 1886
Treicher, Claudius Galen Class of 1862
Tressler, Victor George Augustine Class of 1886
Trehaway, Richard H. Class of 1968
Triano, Elise Ann Class of 1978 see Reichard, Krista Gay
Trone, Robert Professor of Religion (1956-1997), see Faculty/Staff 1982, Religion Department
Trowbridge, Charles Reuben Class of 1882
Troxell, Ellen Reserve Desk Librarian
Tucker, Richard Class of 1979
Trudea, Jr. Arthur G. Class of 1953
Tunison, John L. Class of 1968
Tussey, Paul K. Class of 1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
Tyson, Levering Class of 1910
Udall, Stewart Sr. Scholars Sem. Speaker
Uehling, Earl Class of 1985, see also Men’s Track 1985
Unger, Donald G. Class of 1978, see Erts, Mark Steven
Unger, Gladys Class of 1967
Usoff, Sharon L. Class of 1968
Valentine, Martin L. see Class of 1912
Valentine, Milton (1825-1906) College President (1868-1884), see also Faculty/Trustees Box 1 and Oversized Portraits Container
Vallone, George T. Class of 1976
Van Houten, Wendy Class of 1981
Van Ingen, John see Economics and Business Department
Van Mater, Douglas S. Class of 1968
Van Ormer, Henry Porter “Tip” Class of 1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
Vander Linden, Patricia A. Class of 1968
Vandergrift, Craig T.  Class of 1977
Vannorsdall, John W.  Chaplain (1962-1976)
Venable, Charles Leslie  Class of 1917
Verillo, Francis Paul  Class of 1968
Vigue, Kevin L.  Class of 1989
Vilim, Glen  Class of 1987 see January term “Soviet Union”
Virzi, Peter J.  Class of 1977
Viti, Ethel  see Romance Language Department
Viti, Robert  see Romance Language Department
Professor of French (1971- ), see also
Vitt, Edward J.  Class of 1981
Vojcsik, Scott Andrew  Class of 1978, see Battisfore, Craig Paul
Vorbeck, Chad  Class of 1996
Vosburgh, Joan K.  Class of 1968
Vose, Charles R. III  Class of 1968
Voss, Carroll Schell  Honorary Degree, 1954
Vosser, Francis  Prof of Military Science (1976-1978), see
Snodgrass, J. Glenn
Vought, Michelle  Class of 1981
Wagner, Donald  see Economics & Business Dept
Wagner, Jean Elizabeth  Class of 1978 see Barnes, Sabra Ellen
Wagner, Joye E.  Class of 1996; see Intercultural Resource
Center
Wagner, William Jacob  Class of 1890
Wagnild, Parker B.  Choir Founder and Director (1935-1976)
see also Music Groups, College Choir, Music
Department and Philosophy Dept.
Wahl, William C.  Honorary Degree, 1955
Waidelich, Ann E.  Class of 1968
Wailes, Deborah  Career Services
Waite, Robert H.  Class of 1930, see A. Mervin Tyson photo album
Wakeley, Susan G.  Class of 1968
Wald, George  Sr. Scholars Sem. Speaker 1977
Walker, Charles Willard  Class of 1891
Walker, Cheryl  Class of 1973 see Hartman, David
Walker, James A.  ROTC (1957 Spectrum)
Walker, James W  Class of 1968
Walker, John Robert  Class of 1935
Walker, Marcia L.  Class of 1968
Walker Sr., Richard E.  Class of 1937 see also College Relations staff &
Rosea Armor
Wallace, Robert G.  Class of 1981
Wallet, Debra K.  Class of 1973 see Michael Birkner album
Walsh, Megan E.  Class of 1994
Walsky, Susan  Class of 1968
Waltemyer, William C.  
Walters, Kerry  
Walters, William  
Wanglee, Debbi  
Wanglee, Joyce  
Wangler, Joyce and Debbie  
Wansel, Trisha  
Ward, James  
Wardell, Jean P.  
Warman, Grace Anne  
Warner, Marlene  
Warner, Stephen H.  
Warrington, Don J.  
Warshaw, Shirley Anne  
Warthen, George Saylor  
Wasielewski, Mary Ann  
Wassell, Mark  
Wasser, M. Faye  
Watanabe, Sadeo  
Waters, David E.  
Watkins, Gayle  
Watt, R.  
Weaner, David  
Weaner, Janis Hathorn  
Weaner, John  
Weaver, Joseph W.  
*Weaver, Rufus Benjamin  
Weaver, William G.  
Webster, Jane B.  
Webster, John  
Weddleton, Molly  
Weeks, Lewis E.  
Weidensall, Robert  
Weidman, Mason  
Weigand, Scott  
Weigle, Elias Daniel  
Weigle, Luther Allan  
Weikel, Dexter N.  
Weikert, Michael  
Weiland, Glenn Robert  
Weiland, Glenn S.  
Weinberg, Martin  

see Philosophy Dept, Religion Department  
Professor of Philosophy (1985-)  
Class of 1959, see All Sport Record Holders  
Class of 1988, Cross Country  
Class of 1988, see Wanglee, Debbi  
Class of 1988  
see Dayton, Bill  
Class of 1966, see also All Sport Record Holders  
Class of 1968  
Class of 1978 see Duerr, Mary Sidney  
Class of 1997, Student Senate President  
see also: Stephen H. Warner Collection  
ROTC (1954-55)  
Professor of Political Science (1987-)  
English (1924-54)  
Class of 1978 see Reichard, Krista Gay  
Class of 1980, see J-Term Interns  
Class of 1968  
Visiting Artist, 1976-77  
Class of 1994  
Class of 1978  
German Department, see German Department  
see Physics Department  
Professor of Spanish (1957-1985), see  
also Romance Language Department  
see Music Department  
Class of 1981  
Class of 1862  
Class of 1921, see Lawrence Showe album  
Class of 1968  
Class of 1996  
Class of 1999  
English (1948-51)  
Class of 1860  
Class of 1862  
Class of 1996, Track  
Class of 1875  
Class of 1900, see also Faculty/Trustees Box 1  
Professor of Music (1962-1988), see also Music Department  
see Music Department  
Class of 1953  
Prof of Chemistry (1949-1974), see Chemistry Department  
Guest Speaker 1986
Weirich, Kathryn E. Class of 1998
Weiskopf, Richard T. Class of 1968
Weiss, Betsy M. Class of 1981 see Wolff, Suzanne U.
Weiss, Joseph Class of 1996
Weiss, Martha J. Class of 1968
Weiss, Phyllis A. Class of 1968
Weissman, Cheryl English Dept. see Faculty/Staff 1982
Welch, Bruce Edward Class of 1986
Welch, James Guest Speaker, Writer
Welch, Jeffrey Charles Class of 1986
Wentz, Maurice Cornelius Class of 1912
Wescott, Richard T. Health/PE Dept. see also HES Department
Westine, Sarah
Westmoreland, Gen. William C. Guest, military leader (1985)
Weyandt, Stephen R. see Class of 1887
Whipp, Charles E. Class of 1890
White, Barbara Class of 1974, SUB President
White, Erik Lamar Class of 1991
White, James Harvey Class of 1861
White, Josh Guest Performer, Winter Weekend 1964
Whitmer, Frank Power Class of 1890
Whitmer, Samuel Edwin Class of 1890
Wibberley, Stephen M. Class of 1968
Wible, Kent Kane Class of 1883, see also Crissman album
Wicker, Samuel Evaristus Class of 1914
Wicker, Tom Political Columnist – New York Times
Wictors, Margareta 1965, Sweden
Wieboldt, Gustav W. M. Honorary Degree, 1955
Wiechecki, David S. Class of 1983
Wiesel, Elie Guest Speaker
Wijesinha, Alex Asst. Professor of Math
Wilberger, Linda S. Class of 1968
Wiley, Elaine E. Class of 1968
Wiley, Janet Class of 1980, see Stacy Naus
Wilken, John F. German Dept. (1866-1868)
Will, Katherine Haley 13th President; See Miscellaneous Oversize
Williams, Andrew Class of 1989
Williams, Conway S. Economics/Bus. Admin. Dept. see also Economics and Business Department, History Department
Williams, Dolores Guest Performer
Williams, Frank B. Dean of Student Life and Educational Services (1966-1993)
See also Faculty/Staff 1982; Schmidt, Emile O.; Gutting, Mary M.
Williams, Ira Alvin Class of 1917 see Orchestra 1916-17 photo in
Student Groups (Box 3)

Williams, John C. ROTC, 1951-53
Williams, Judith A. Class of 1968
Williams, Justin Class of 1996
Williams, Robert F. III Class of 1968
Williams, Robert R. Class of 1968
Williams, Terry Campus Guest
Williams, Tom Guest Musician
Wilson, David H. Head Wrestling Coach, Asst Lacrosse (1989-1997)
Wilson, Horace
Wilson, Michael S. Class of 1981
Wilson, W. Scott Class of 1968
Wimer, Walter P. III Class of 1968
Windle, E. James Class of 1968
Wines, Halo (Bauer) Class of 1960
Winklemann, Helen see Biology Department and Christmas Party
Winklemann, John R. Professor of Biology (1963- ), see also Bio Dept
Winship, John Guest, Artist
Winston, Mildred Evelyn Honorary Degree, 1956
Wirsul, Nancy Class of 1978, CUB President
Withers, Harry Davis Class of 1881
Wohst, David J. Class of 1994
Wojcik, Deborah A. Class of 1981
Wolf, Aidtkin Guerney see Class of 1887
Wolf, Charles W. see Eisenhower, Dwight David
Wolf, Edmund Jacob Class of 1891 (d. 6-13-1955)
Wolf, Robert Bruce Class of 1890
Wolf, Robert Jacob Class of 1914
Wolf, Charles Robert Registrar/Admissions
Wolfersberger, Harry Snyder Class of 1912
Wolf, Suzanne U. Class of 1981
Wolfgang, Frank F. Class of 1966, see All Sport Record Holders
Wolfgang, Marvin E. Phi Beta Kappa Visiting Scholar 1985-86
Wolfinger, Joseph K. see English Department
Wolters, Douglas Music Performance, Group, Cellist; see also Music Department
Wood, Esther Chase Psychology (1957-63)
Wood, Homer A. Career Counseling, see also Jones, William
Wood, Richard K. Computer Facilities
Woods, Emmett Robert Class of 1912
Woodward, Luther E. Class of 1921, see Lawrence Showe album
Woolson, Richard Psychology (1950-51)
Worley, Carson Class of 1920, see Orchestra, 1916-17 photo in Student Groups (Box 3)
Worthington, Michael S. Class of 1976
Wright, Charles  
Wright, Tiffany  Class of 1997  
Wright, R. A.  see Religion Department  
Wynn, James F.  Class of 1982  
*Yaker, Bill  Class of  
Yarger, Harry Lee  Class of 1883 see also Crissman album  
Yeiser, Noah Emmanuel  Class of 1890  
Ylvisaker, John  Ylvisaker Tour Management  
Yocum, Donna Ellen  Class of 1981  
Yost, Theodore Jethro  Class of 1873  
Young, Andrew  Honorary Degree; Civil Rights Activist  
Young, Charlie  Class of 1985  
Young, Dee  Class of 1978 see DeCorso, Laura  
Young, Henrietta L.  Class of 1902 and 1st President of College Aid Society  
Young, Howard Boylston  Class of 1906, see Sigma Chi  
Young, Martin Luther  Class of 1875  
Youngdahl, Luther W.  Honorary Degree, 1957  
Yovichin, John M.  HPE (1948-57)  
Yu, Kwang-Chung  English (1965)  
Yuch, Carol A.  Class of 1978, see Lenker, Diane  
Yund, Roy La Verne  Class of 1919 see Phi Sigma (ca. 1919) photo in Student Groups (Box 3)  
Zaborowski, Michael E.  Class of 1978, see Bell, Jonathan D.  
Zagars, Waldemar  see Economics and Business Department  
Zappa, Frank  Musician, see Wilson, Michael S.  
Zartman, Monroe  ROTC (1955-58)  
Zellner, Robert  Professor Music (1968-1998), see also Faculty/Staff 1982 (also have jpeg image)  
Zeman, JoAnn  Biology, Lab Instructor  
Ziegenmeyer, Nancy  Guest, Advocates for Rape Survivors’ Rights  
Ziegler, Earl E.  Class of 1921 see Emanuel, D. Victor, Chemistry Department; Mathematics Department; Arms, Richard A.  
Zimmerman, Dr. Jeremiah  Class of 1873; Trustee (1917-1937) see also Faculty/Trustees Box 1  
Zimmerman, Leander M.  Class of 1884 (d. 3-10-1952), see also Crissman album  
Zinn, John B.  see Chemistry Department  
Zolper, John C.  Class of 1982  

* HPE (Health and Physical Exercise department) later became HES (Health and Exercise Science) and now is the Health Sciences Department
Unidentified People in Unidentified folders in Subject Photo File